Ml ^HE PAlNtSVlLL^ HeMaLD
liEV MASONIC TilPLE fliL BE
COiffiMD EARLY W YEAR ms
WOia IS AGAIN STABTBO ON
THBBE-STOKT BUILDING;

Grandmother, Hottier ani Dau^ter Bob Hur<:

^

GOVERRnR.J.nEUIS srstl 1
HERE FRIDAY FOR MMI iSSffi

Mine. Foreman Has
Foot Broken Twice.

New Jewehy Store
To Be Opened Soon.

LARGEST CROWD :
_
OP COUNTY HEAR I8SHHB
DISCUSSED FOR ROAD
BONDS.
Fred M. Hefner, formerly with
Hefner Brothers Jewelry Ccmpsny
of PikevUle, wUl open a new jewel,
ry store in PaiatariUe within the
Governor Wm. J. Fields epok* is
next lew days. Mr. Hefner has been Paintsville Friday evening to one of
with Hefner Brothers for the last the largest crowds that erer aaawatwo yean and before that time he bled to hear a public speahar !■
was in s large watch factory for two Johnson County. Not all tha pao^
and oue-half yean. Besides this he who heard the Governor, >iwanr,
was in a watchmakers school for 13 were there to hear the spealdag. but
months. He plans to carry a
nevertheless they heard him.
plete line of the best jewelry obtain
He was billed to speak at tfe»
able and will be equipped to do all court hbuse but friends of the Ootkinds of repairing.
made arrangements with tba
carnival people to let the Gov-

MATERIALS ON THE
GROUNDS.

K--

Work has BgalD startad
new Masorac TenpU in PaintSTiUe
and th« whole atractnre wtQ be rash. ed as mack as is possible to assure
an early completion of the building.
' It was sUted to^y by W. B. Pres
ton who is in charge of the construc
tion that they hope to have it under
roof by the first of the year.
Just as soon as the work is far en
ough along to allow it there will be
1 and the Grand Master
of the lodge will be in Paintsville to
la^the cornerstone of the building.
n completed the structure will
contnin three stories. The first floor
will be given over to store rooms of
which there will bo ;tvo. The second
floor will bp mnde into oificcs with
the exception of u dining room and
kitchen wUch will be for the use of
the lodge for its Hocial gatherings.
Ttie third flcior will be taken up
tirely by the assembly room. This
ror.m will be iibout 42 by 55 feet in
sise imd will have a 17 foot vaulted
tcilii.r.
U will be uue of the handsomest
tcmplep in the state and the local
lodge deserve? much credit for erect
ing ft.
Mr. Preston suited that hr hojwd
to have the building completed
early I'art of-next year .and rcadi' for'
occupancy. 3kis, tic thought,
easily possible as the major part of
the material is alreadjgrounds. No' effort will be spared
to make the completion
possible.

DAUGHERH TO

Tom DaTis. foMmim of No. S mine
of the North-East Coal Company at
Thealka, had his foot broken in two
placee last Friday. He was bron^t
to the P^tSTOle Hospital where Us
foot was dressed and be was reportbe resting easy.
Mr. Daeis
and some other men were moring a
stove and the heavy iron pipe which
was used as a a
)rted.' This gave way falling
n his foot and causing the injury.

PlKEVlllE GETS'
THREE BRIDGES!
l.v.l by ihi- sign.-- i>f ihi- tm-.cs Mrs. Kiniaa Barnes Smith, sn year? old, nor daughter Mr^. Corn
1,11 k'randihiughttr Mi=s Sylvia .Si'iith King, visited the iieighborhiio-.I barber and had their hair
I aj-iUiv.t-l
N"w they, are .li.eur.-ing the vnriou> French shingb-, boyirh l.,dr, ot<-.

i’ikrvill.-, Ky,-Fikevii;.., m
,bcnd of Levi5.a l-Vrk. is la have
bridges within u riidiiis of a half
mile. One leads
fund to fVilMumson, aiit.thcr leads
,:..rth or, the Mavo Trail
Toward

A deal
i last Satiirday whereby John Daugherty for
tiie past number of years manager
of the Hotel Ventura and his brother
E. P. Daugherty disposed of their
holdings in the Ventura HoUl to the
Ashland Hotel and Realty Co. It is
' understood that this stock was pur
chased by Major WaUace and Hn.
Charles Conlon. who were tke ma
jority stockholders in the corporaition.
, It is understood that Hr. Daugher
ty will retire as manager of
Ven
tura on September 1.
Just what
- business be will engage in is not
known, but he will continue to make
Ashland his home.
During his long regime as mana
ger of the Hotel Ventura, Mr. Dau
gherty by his kind and genial manner
and hl8_courteou8 treatment to
wayfarers has endeared blmself :
only to the tnv^ pohUe but to
the people of Ashlud as weU.
ts a typical hotel man and his work
for the Ventura Company has been
>sftd.
' He is well known up and down
the Big Sandy and well liked by all
those who knew him.

ANTOlOOP
FORMHERALD
Hw Fahttnflle Herald again beau
them all to H. Last 'Wedne^ aO
' the Rotary Ooha on the Big Sandy
-rlvtr haU a big jofait meeting
' erg. Jwt
•eras flnisbad en*y Botarian peeaant
was piuitarted wltt a copy of 'nie
HaraM eontaining a full and
«lMa story of the meeting and ghrtag
a tb^of aO pnaeat
the otiNT newtiMunds of the
g and bosQy copy
ing down Botee the big pnaa of Ihe
BaiaM was busy taming oat
'
^aaspMid story. Ike minute it
«fr tha pnaa a taxi tru ehartead
and anou^ eopiae for all the R»ba^ lUa gaaa ttam a Ml aeonnt of the story ssvan honra
a any othar asw^per^/^-

r mm to

a good.

'

lPRESTONSBURG;;:LTlfKT^^^^^ RULE WILL
IS HOSPITABLE ™^™
HEAD TRUST CO.

K. SHANNON NAAITH o:
IIAKI I Y \NII COlIHKrnoN
liOMA l!A (.(iVliHM'U,

four thousand people
heard hi.
speech and he was given thc.closert ■
a’leiitioii by the latgc crowd. It was
•old the ih, crowd liere was tiw
lurg,-: er<.v\il ever assembled in the
u.lley for yoch an oceasion.
. «• Turner Introduced
n.e Ib.vernor in « short >«l mt«r■
Mv. Turper always
I
-es „.S hearers and thW, s^rt

.....s

i'rar.kfovi. Ks , -Aprd:i;n:,-:it -f
\1i" I.nil!:. .. vdle of I.rxingl"ii ,ind j
K. V Sh:--.r, ■
1,0,:i-:, o, llo"
.'till, lioai'i • f t'liarilies and r,.r
n-ctiuo Hta- .i;-.nuunceil !hi- attotCovet
li-- Neville ,-ecce-d:- hrej
I icld,-.
t, Louisville, -l{e;';ibl,.a-,
f,.i L'nilcd Stales Senator.
iM'!. and .Ah'. Slninrv.Tr
11. Hi.lley. Lexitigi'n,

.t'l',r, r.r.g.—AVitlj ihe excrptien
• ; .1 few bar- the entire seven niiUicn
Cov.-rnor Field* spoke in favof of
.,-cnd. of : -vrlinp ..f gold bullion has i:\KIANl) 11. RICE IS
1„. ST.-,.(K1U,.HHI
issue for roads
ei n lesuvered fr.ii,i tii.- sunki i
, . Kei.tu. kj ...Id i... discu.sseU it ^
present old bridge, a light;
''■■>« "-VR-M 'VKl.OMK
'.•.•ivei of ill.' liner Lauri-ntu-, which
l-Mrili -r W.IS
iniveling mun and
•tructure sixteen years old. i- ..n U.c i
KXTKNDF.U,
■rpedoed by n fi' i nian -ulona
••us *..rped'
v..-i,i.,l .Tvlmsun (^.unty on borra
Williamson Road; the superstructure
hack a numU-v - f years ago uiA'it ■
inc ''r, war
o lloani
for the one on the Prestonsburg Road
!io-.ch.'' "liia- .........
patch.
was then 1 saw the need for ^
v:ll» I5i,
was let this month for
; imy." •T-in.- Moeling. '
"WonderThe diver- discovered a .(Otirler - f
.•ends in .ho Mom.Uiins,” he s^d.
ami the bridge on the Whitesbu^r, f„i Time.” "Good I'oud." "fcfvery- a inillic, pounds -terl..,,a forabove telegram rclales URoad was let for ?58,00.1.14.
; thing Jake." These are just a few ward hold which hud been overlooked.
Ho\vet litizeii of Louisu, who has nerved
Uik<- the place uf Henry
The Iasi one la only 4.000 feet from-.f the phrases used in describing The worker.- had a difficult time, be- whii -iied a few weeks n«u. Garlniic
. ilu- Legislature, and has Ikthe oid bridge, which it I.- ihought'the big joint Rotary meeting
ul ,.,g eompelieil t.. fight off pugnacious
Ru-e, iilso <'f I'liintsville. was miule .Miisu-r Uominissiimer of the Lawbefore long will have to be rccon- Pre.-tonsburg last Wednesday by'dogfish.
vice [irtsidenl. At the meeting jUi-.
Circuit Court- Before that he
Btructed or rebuilt. By constructing those
> (he gucstn of the > A large number of jewels v
ceiiiiiK this one Will H, Conley of
,
deputy sheriff for quite
a
4,000 feet of highway the Whites- Preslonsburg Rotary Tlub. Real old covered from
_tb* skeleton* o£' pasTrom^^
'springs was made a director to while. Mr. Shannon Has been active
burg Road could have been connected Southern hospitality was not in it'serigers.
fill the vacancy left by the death of in politics most of his- life.
with thfs bridge. Haring the expense when it came to showing the visitors
Mr. Howes.
He was for many years m hardthat they were welcome.
C. T. Ruld.ls the-praprietor of the
are merchant s«d-:«p^''e>teT.ept^^r
HOMi-do. titie-bot
•w Rule Hotel Atd -has been'for
It would havellt^ better
to go' whole town « I %«],
ka^'Sf_________ ______
some time the seoond officer in the
The board to which ke has been
around from the old bridge to the
Prestonsburg
has
Devel^
bank. The Rule Hotel is practically appointed has control of the prisons pleted and uacanneeted.
Prestonsburg Road and have saved many things to be proud of. One is
ive institution in Paintsville be and asylums of the State. There are ment of the county by the boQding
that bridge, too. as Pikerille streeU their Rotary Club and another is the i
ing vrected and completed only last eight members and they serve with- of good roads will pay for that' d|».
narrow and this would have kept impression that the visitors carried |
winter. It fills a long felt need in
salary. Their expenses are paid
limrists from
away with them. The whole affair
"Taxes are too high now. becauao
,the city. Before entering into the by the Stale.
Two penitentiaries
through the main streets.
started with the arrival of the trains.
the people of Kentucky <
hotel business Mr. Rule was at the
a reform school, three asylums
Out of them poured RotarUn after NEGRO HELD IN PRESTONSBURG head of the Big .Sandy Hardware Co.
progressive as they should be.
one
feeble
minded
institute
are
PENDING OUTCOME OF
Rotarian. They wore club costumes.
Says Road Would Cost More.
He is u business man of the first the institutions managed by this lation has outgrown
They were
HAMPTON'S INJURY.
therefore develop o
Frankfort, Ky—Joe SBoggs, They were singing.
magnitude and well able to guide the board. They have parole powers in
ural wealth.
State. Highway Engineer, said that laughing. They were calling one to
actions of (his strong financial insti the prison*.
"This must be done by an increaae
sa^bility of building 4,000 another like school boys on a holi
Authorities at. Presiunsburg
tution.
Thi* Is a position that carries con in the rate uf taxation or by a bond
feet of highway instead of the bridge day. They left Just the way they nounced the capture of the negro
Rice who fills the Vice Presi siderable responsibility as will be
with the exception of a feeling who shot and serioesly wounded San dent’s chair is a prominent insurissue. If we are getting enough to ,
the Whitesburg Road was sug
by the Institution* under charge
gested to him by Fon Rogers, Lex of having been well fed and royally ford Hampton, the twenty-two year
nan, and has served on me of the body. Miss Neville, the other pay for the roads now, the doubling
ington and Bevier, and he was suffi treated.
old -hoy from that city. The negro board of directors of that bank for appointee, i* well known throughout of their mileage will pay six timaa
by the increase of automobilaa
Prestonsburg has set us an exam- is the same one responsible for the
ciently interested to take it up with
number of years. He is an able the State for her work in charitable
e to emulate. In fact every town regrettable affair at the Paintsville and experienced business man and
: and the use of gasoline, from wfahffi
the commission. A topographic map
line* and especially in behalf of the revenue* are derived.”
IS a precedent to follow now that yards when two posses
from the Geological
Dephrtment,
well deserves the distinction of be- blind.—Big Sandy News.
will
be
a
hard
one
to
live
up
to.
As
Mr.
Fields advised friends of tha
however, shows that the
dark and opened fire on each other,
of the first executive officer*
proposed bond issue to organise “aot
comes close to the river opposite hosts the citisei
vo of the number being wounded.
of the Trust company.
by precineu bnt in the schooU and
Pikerille between Harold's Creek and They can make one feel at home
The report from Prestonsburg was
Mr. Conley who fills the vacancy
Lower Chloe. where the road would They can make one feel like they are I the effect that the negro, after, 1 the board is a retired- farmer and
before voting a
have to go, and it would be very ex glad he came.
shooting the youth,
oil land owner of Oil Springs. He
political ticket.
A Utile more of this get-to-gether Dwale, a small mining town about has been an active business man in
pensive construction. It would cost
Robinson E, Daniels, 24, of Van
In his closing remarks he said, "I
more in hU opinion, to build the road feeling for the towns on the river will nine miles above the city and there the county for a number of years.
Lear, died at the home of his aunt,!
lead
to
better
days
for
all.
The
Ro
ant
to
hear
from
the
Big Sandy
than to bri^e the river, and the
into hiding in one of the mines.
Mrs. C. W. Duncan, in Ashland, last'
Valley after the bond e
«r discussing it, de- tary Club -will long remember
body
Friday night. The young man had
hear that Johnson Cou^
cided tp^o on with the bridge pro pleasant day and the hospitality that of citisens there c
ion him and
been ill a week of pneumonia. Fun-|
has voted 100 per cent for the bond
citixens
Prestonsburg
ject.
surrendered
eral service* were held at the First
issue for better roads. Don’t diaipthem with.
and the Prestonsburg
authorities
M. E. Church Saturday afternoon,
point me. This is not a political kThe little daughter of Mr. and
notified and brought him
that
R. E. Overiy Officiating. InterBue but a fight for good roads in
Mrs. Homer Castle left la^ week for
city where he is being held.
the Ashland «metery. The
Kentucky.”
visit to Hr. and. Mrs. ^cd Castle
When confronted with the
young man is survived by one sister
------“
1?
Johnson County will receive two
in Huntington.
tion he confessed to the shooting, it
and three brother*. ^
hundred and fifty thousand dolkru
is said.
for good roads if the bond issne carMan is not the only form of life
Hampton, the boy shot at Pres- EDNA MAE SPEARS. HOBART
MEADE WED LAST
that can boast of SiameM twins. tonsburg, is in an Ashland hospital
WEDNESDAY.
Gov. Fields expressed himself as
Last week Mr. C. W. Wright of with a bullet in his spinal cord and
wing delighted with the reception be
Wfllard. Ky, was a caller at The is dangerously near drath, the pby■eeeived here.
Herald office. He bad with him scions say.
twin apples that bad grown on his
Miu Edna Mae Spean and hcjart
The story the negro told is that he
place. The apples had two distinct was brealdng into a box ear and
> Mrs. H. S. Jett and Miss ObriMMWe, two of Paintsvme’s
best
bloBsom ends and two distinct steBU stopped by a boy who advised him known and attractive young people
ine Howes left last Friday for •
merging into one, but they were
visit to reUtives In, Huntii^n. W.
were
quietly married at the home of
to do it. After the boy had gone
growD together, one on a side. They the negro grew angry and went back. the bride's parents, last . Wednesday
I perfect in aQ other ways and Upon
■noon. The Reverend Arthim
bad a good continuou skin.
The fire and did not know until later that
I Hiss Erneetiiw Preston who ban
were of the Bea Davis ymr- Hampton was the right ow.
ibeen here tbe pact week tbe gneat
They left tmmedktdy on «
lety.
.Jof Mends and rdatives laturnad to
His fate wm depend on the ontcotte tour in tiw North.
her borne in Hnntinttmi laet week.
Mrs. Meade is the daughter
of. Boaptpn's inj^.
Jne. L. Spetra. a merchant of Eu- J
• Mr. and Hxa. Eogeaa Ward aad
eUd avtane, and U,one of the t
baby dav^tor have retimed from a
talented aid pt^nlar of the ye
Mr. and Mrs. WaUam Craig of
I Itiait to Mrs. Ward’s parenta, Mr.-and
ladies of PainkTOle. She is a gradowUng Green, Ky.. wcm here kb
llba. E(AJef of Catiettaborg.
nate of ino. C. C. Mayo College and i
redaaaday ereidng. Mr. Craig k tin
kst
year
was
one
tbe
most
vain*j
The
VleeeDM,
Briilce
Conpehr
hee
Distrfet Gorenor of the Rotary bI ' Mr. and Mra. Arthur Fhfflk haem
1 and had beiM to FXw- the eontraet for tbe sted work on bk teachers «d tbe faenlty of tbe ']
(futunad from a two watoa vaeatitm
Paintsrffle Puhlie SdwoL She has an I
the Mayo TnO bridge
I whkh they spent in Washfaigton and
to teach agafai tina year I
«r the Big Sandy Qoba hdd tiMM. GeorgH Creek and .tbe work at
itoe East.
k hoped «at a^ wffl g^ on I
Be was alto a goeat in Pflcevffie the ties wffl stttt witidB a short time.
The BuUtiaeUre has been ready fer with btr wrok.
I
next
He vlMtad «ha Lo
Ifr. aad Mra. Hory LaVtora baaa ‘
e^deye of tbe 1
pewal wedes.
and AahkDd «dnba ako.
retarnad from Aabevffla. N.
C.
Ibis is tbe tmly large brid^ OB ^ Patotovffle National Bank md an en- ]
where they have bean for tbe past
ergetic young bnabisaa man. He k ]
road bstwseu Louisa and
tbe eon of C C. Meade Of
fiae.
Creek. He k abo a gndnato of tjbe |
Mr. J. B. Frdl. pumMw
On
|
nad wffl be eenplebed by Hatfidd A Jno. C. a Mayo CoOegm
iMUod Storas brandi b«o to Ptirts .
After toe bunernoou they wffl I
Co., by Oetobar, whkb wS be about
vffls tos retantod from a b^tog tii^
, tosir bento to Fatotovfflo and I
have tlw new tax Hb for US4
ahead ef srbeduk kto
New
York
fflty.
for
thf
Graded
Sehotd
Dkbfet
and
dtidsd in tim eoutraet-Hig Sandy
AngMaa.— Nbrawi
Mhy.
Mmt Tork^Mtoa
to toe Pbtotavffle Natieaal Itonk.
eto Steead Hbwa;
kmiwn in the ring as EM M^^
Mks Oak SU of Btokory.
: of King Goarge
who has bcuB hdd ban ea ehagsa ibMt. bb»i« &a k
irigiaBff Wbo k tee to ate te te lataraad to lanaii bar
pto,
baton
Mks liUtoB Bewa k
of tiamting sad kflUa* lbs. IWt wtoR toe k tha caaal ad 1
. MRS. & F. :
esa Hon. wife of i
ItdTARl.ANS

SISTKIt ( ITA
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MANAGER OF ASHLAND HOTEL
TO RETIRE FROM MANAGE
MENT SEPTEMBER 1.

LOUISA MAN ON
STATE mm

1

-lIUHffiOMF
BOY CAnURED

JJZ.

R. E. Daniels of Van

POPULAR YOUNC
COUPLE MARRY

Twin Apples Found;
AVhat Will Be Next?

Kid McCoy Held For
Murder of Woman.

Notables Arrive on S.
S. President Harding.

Rotary Govemor Here.

Contract For €!e<n«e8
Oe^ Bridge Is Let

NOnCE

CaMto. to HaraM <#sa. Boinl;

a atolea of aratoetfc d

' ed to! Xno. C. G. J

’

PETTING PANTY
COSTS MERCHANT
PRETTY FIGURE
mind. At alphabet and At
prinUng press slene excepted. Aooe
Ayentfons whlA bSTO bridged dis
tance bare done most for Ae etrUlssOen of man.” Steamboats and raliroads made poaatbla the axploratton of
Ae drUlzed world Jn Ae NAeteenA
century. The antomobUa airplane
and Ae radio are going to complete
its clriUsattOD by bringAg all nations
and races togeAer.
But what hare good reads to do
wltb taealAT
The state board of healA of ESnB08 says Aai good roads prevent

Afwfj InErm Man of S3 1$
Mado Victim of AlUgod
Conspiracy Plot
Cambndse,' MaBs.—A "iwttliiK partyr tot which be paid 98WXO to cash,
•tocks and bonds, was desdrlbed in
X Barbonr, eS(htf-three
years old. Snttetliig from heart trou
ble. indrtu and hardly able to see, Bar
bour tottered to the witness stand and
told big story In the
against Daniel a Coakley. d
r, and William J. Corconm, former
district attorney of the county,
trial
on charges of jconspirecy to eitort
money from Barbour and others
I praaent ante.
Barbonr, a Boston china merebant.
Md the eov^ .that be bos nerer been
sane alne^^the occariepee—that
hla body
infirm and his meataUfy was Shaken. Tbe affair, he tes
tified. oecnrrod with a “Mra Daley*'
Swine raiding Is »n Important part
of the progr^ of the dlveraiaed (ann,
and more and more tbe raisers of bogs
realizing that their profits depend
to a
emept m tb^ care glrea to

In hU offlee.

,.^e inddent according tb the wit^ ocCTrer^.ln^^
said
Had known ■‘lira Dalw" for tea
yaars before that. One day In July.
IMA be
t
.........................
e to his of-

n«^aQ tonoitrt making a
bustiMis of bit Mslng wUl'
ur bbare 86
brood bows toady tp larrow si the
same tlma
for those ^ whoa
All WtMatlan la nMalhl*

v Enormous Sums F-wpaara#^^
To Enlarge Telephone
Service
HE cnonnoua amount of
111 teleidione construction undtf
way in Kentucky has made nectfesary a programme of activity rarely before equalled in the tdephone
industry.

Bow?
A many waya
The ramoyal of <
and Ae drainage wblA follows reed
boildAg destroy breeding places for
, flies and oAer Aneets
wUA are> ^nm as
t grsmopo^ pests
pesti wblA bait Ae

ring thi
y®sr additionai equipment, apparatus,
^le and telephones have been insaued at a cost of approximately

Bard retfls and oUed. roads tiw
PtODOte drsAsgs and prorent Asset
ktoedJog Dqr rMds oS4» pedsstitSBS
and especAUj: AUdren wbo are ce»

1468,286.

ThCTe ranains to be completed duriBg.'tbe balance• of this year
3
similar
new congtniction costing approxi*
mateiy 1831,714.

operator,
-It Ik or Che SM-tootb roof type, faoInc south, whlch-glves As iste winter
nin s ebance U
tnte all Ae pens.
The boose le of frame constmctlon
wlA a eoBcrete floor and concrete

tor tewBsklpe te Ulte A bnOdlBf cwblgh ^oels and se provide, as
good edecallen Car ceutry ADdteo w
dty ebUdren.
Good roads have Asne away wlA
Ae IselttiaB «< Ae former and Us
faaolly.
Anytklng wUA eeuMbafos fo Ae
pbyale^ or nMOtal wellbeAg of A«
Adlvidnal bel^ prevent dAease and
prolenga life.
Ooed roads bare reduced Ae
amount of dost and ao have decreased
Ae IrrlAtlon to Ae nose. Ae AreaL
Ae eyes, and Ae ean. Dost catdiM
dAease gems and Ae less dust we
inhale, Ae better off we are.
Good Nads, eltber A dbe dty or A

To compete such d large
_ a mount of
wat and make----------X
such again
gali has re.
Onired continuous effort on the part
of the entire tdephoire organization.

Tldnal penA Ontatde at Ae back is i
ctacrets feodmg floor, so Ast Ao
kOsao may be ased as a sfaeiter during
Ae hot summer meoAa. The buimAc is 24 feet wide and 81 feet long.

The same energy will be devoted
to the new construction work costing
8831,714 which is now in progress
or is to be started during the balance
the year,

Plans

Only in this way aan the pro
gramme be carried out and the telejdioDe needs of the State be supplied.

It will be found a great a
to Ae home bbilder A underetsind Ae
resdAg of plana Plan readhtg
very simple and can be nnderato
wlA very Uttie study.

L. K. WESa Kentucky Manager
Bell

Sy-wtsm-

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Notice is hereby givep that
Arm of B. B. Fannin Son £ Co. is
cAsing up its business. Those who
are in debt to same shall call and
settle with me in the next thirty days
and those who hold claims against
said firm shall present them to m
at Paintsville, Ky,. for payment.
D. J. LONG,
Paintsville, Ky.

bealA ky aukAg U pesslbA for Ae
deetor A Me,«W

The r
I provided in this
manner enabled tile 1.
„
an to install 6.746 new idephones
during the six month period, ywttiiig
in a net gain of 1,667 '‘tatioqs.

H<a rlaalan

Saw the Head of a R
flee." he said. "While she n s there,"
be snitl. ‘7 embraced her ai
a peltlne party—Just a pelt
party. ; j
your honor, nnd nothing elW"
|m|
The Old Stuff.
I
Suddenl.r'ihe witness explnliied be' '*
heard a noise over the transom and j
saw tbe bead of a man who sold he i
was H pollcemau. "I was all ezdted
and didn't know what to <
while tbe man was sUll In my office
Urs. Daley made Ae soggesUon. whlcl:
I accepted, to go see Mr. Coakley whe
would be able oo doubt to straighten
Ae matter out"
Bartoar testUled Aat when
reached Coakley's office only r
hours later he found not only Coakley
■ad Mm. Daley Acre, but a man who
BBid he was Mrs. Daley's husband.
"I told Mr. Coakley the whole story
and be said that I shenld return a
later date and he would then be able
definitely wbat he
coold do for me," Ae witness added.
By tbe time be got through paying
Teaentful, bnt tmldenUfled detec- I
tlvee" "lawyers" and Ae “Injured 1
woman." Barbonr testlfled Aat be bad [
expended «862.000. ThA amount he I
said, be delivered to Coakley A gaA. [
stocks and bonds.
I
Corcoran A now under a flve-year |
tcatcoce oo oAer blaekratll charges.

Lt—AUHaCloilimt
inanEUctricllachiM

FOR SALE—Royal Typewriter No.
10, only used a few monAs, good as
Will be sold for only »&0. A
big bargain. See or write the Paints
vine Herald. Paintsville. Ky.
4l

Modern New Homes

Fdi- Safe
__

School Opened September 2nd, EnroU Now!

rasKf

COMPLBTB COUB8B8 IK BOOKKBBF1N6, SBOBTHAKB, TVPgWMTIKG.
Spacfo)*-att«OAB to BagBsh, AriAMtie. BapU OdeotoAm. SpelUnc aad P(
a Npnfotfon A Uka leb£i«
sstwBt; It ofta mum n

whhMrt seenity.

A bam

» te Ufa. - Choo^

y*ha bas vNAdfl as ■

Inwtigato befora yoa aittor. teqalrv.«< tbe bomnaw bwb and yi« wlD find 4he.
«Um ever glADBAOO od aa tatStm Mt
Mmbyanomfla Mg^waaimef
BvakmtstaAeg
yen bora

Khool iMldteg Urn premitettt imltfoM'-cff
DAT AKD NIGHT SBBSIOJ^ ndPAHS NOW FOE A BRTBR POHmON.

4a^aamd Wolf Skat
ProMs da OUsb. VHa—a «*mi«
wait wUA hwl been Ae isxrar od
n Stock sad ptodtry to Ae U
•en. ww abut by D. ETAma. Fwv
ryvEDe, «aer lytef to a
Ob a* I

Badness School
W.

.

j".5'sr-.‘*-3rSr.

New homes now being completed ls| SoUAside Addition will be stflfl for reasonable pricra!
These homes are built of Ae best material and
have large, roomy lote for gardens.
Six room houses with large lots are priced
at 12,000; one-fourth c^own, balance like rent
Smaller homes for less amount
\
Located WiAin five minutes walk of court
house in Paintsville with boA country and city
advantagea
Make an appointment to see Aese new
homes. If you can pay rent you can own your
own home.
1

SOUraaDE REALTY CO.
Paintsville, Ky.

I nOH WSATCHBa.

al^ aentdi

SutS.

Cdaear,-phyahdak or dm Pivd^
Cm dm, bfUere. b promia«t ns •
«Mue of d«a In Uch doiticstim
lilted
r«sllinr
»«l^
beoHiae of fasproprietiei of d«L life
tnteey to Mt too modi rich food,
pic i^oB hei' fccc. A boy mj>«. «C imd to eonBMo too nradi food wUdi
titeum. H • nnlt at h»«ii« centdi- hM had tbo life ctdnir dementi to.
ad Ml foot with
point «< u mn- mcrrad from it
tta
by bed edoMng, b-boked i
A LontfTflk

■ -^V

woawi Sat

wUdi pMCMtioBi may be
••
• t blood pobon ta, H
' •eentt.>M ehiy, and, no doubt, the
term “blood polMB*' b too ram to
Mtb^ otiMrt than byrnen.
The knoidedge of pbyildane and
nrsaoiu that infeetioDB are due to
m antnaee of gamu where
radon baa ocrarred doei noi explain
wboQy, to the-lay mind, the fre>
qne^ with which eerioua infectioni
and death reanlt from trhdal canaea.
Sorely there moat be
something
wrong, Tadically, with the phydeal
confiUon of the indMdnal to whom a

It U agre
that the diet
of cWUxed homan beinga ia. aa
rule,- teae bealthfol than the food of
food of Uvmtock.
Within the last decade we have borrowed bran from the cow’s diet, and
taaned tbe value of other roogfaage.
‘There u a growing—popnlar knowU
edge of how to cook
vegetable
vegetafa
There is a
demand
the brown bread which contains the
brsn that' b removed from white
flour.
Perhaps when manldDd shaU have

r|

eoarde CoM b bettor
te the stomach, aa well , as for the
Bn^d food, and
toed^than
It not be boded
I and ponred
down the Utchen <baia, there.wffl be
laa illnew, lem dbease, fewer deiftha
as a reanlt of hw^enaed powms of reeiaUnoa

In me Grip of An Ice Pa<*.

Dstnit, Auf. SB—-In fottl^
aUl of the report thet Heary M
to e CeaadlaB aMto^per jepertar had sMd tet Jte
iMxoU. Mleb.—Vu
the way far Klnx Klan t
NT to many
BUB ^ wutqd, ead ofieea here today gave qot ei
wireless from
F«^a yadrt
•ut Ma eaeMBsr nata h^eea flad e
ioh. Tiwsph KterttU,
.of
Hemasond evtsak so loved Ms
that he took hte own Uto.
Mra TekU NoTteU.
who adizAs Mm te in love with Toay
Leoslc^ a boarder. appMied ptoasad route to Detroit a nnmbar of report.
U Joaepb-a wdotlao of the “etaraal era aoufht to tntarvfaw Un, / Urn
triaa^e” and intimated that she prob wireless stated^ Nmnerous qaoatim
ably would marry Ttoiy.
poUtkal matten
The domestic crlsU. whldh had been President CooUdge'a ehanees id fshaping Itself tor some we^ came election was asked and than one aato a bead when Joseph came home'to porter asked:
Dnd hte wife la tears. Weeping, abe
“What do you know about the K*
told him that she was In love with tbe
boarder, Tooy, whom Joaeph had Kluz KUaT"
“What do you know about it,” lb.
kicked out ot the bouse a tew days
Ford counter^.
before.
But Tray had BO money and no job.
“Nothin*,” the reporter antwend.
Be. Joseph, had a job paying no a
“Neither do I,’’ Ur. Ford retimed -J
day. Therefore, Tc^ wouldn't bear and the interview terminated.
of her leaving Joseph, becaiiaa then
neither niuld eat.
Jnscp!h. In deep thought, entered CUTTING THIRD SET OP TEETH. '

Start.

AS DtyRATION.
The Kentucky Game and Pbb
bmmbsioB eordbOy Invltd
all
all farmers and Ml Mren of wild life to make theb head
quarters St tbe Cemmbsion’s build
ing, situated at the east end of the
big maBofaetnrer’a bnading at Jhe
State Fair Grounds, Louisville, Ky.,
the week of the SUte F^r, begin. iSeptember 8.
Interesting ex
ning
its of live fish' and game will be
hibitc
. dispby, aa well u mounted speci
men; toiler with s verjr attrsctive line of sporting goods. All vis
itors welcome.

New Effects In
Dresses For Fall

Greenland.—Y*'*' supply steamer “Cwtrude Rask" carrying the world
fliers supplies, delay of which has been the cause of the temporary hall
in the flight of the American army fliers. Since this photo was Uken.
the ship has broken free from the ice and that the weather conditions vfill
soon allow the fliers to continue their hop toward American shorea,______

With their charming simplicity of style,
their rich beauty of fabric and their su
perior tailoring, these Dresses bring to

(Ty 1

you an opportunity to purchase your Fall
Wardrobe from a display of the favored
styles, at a cost less than you can buy the
materials and make the garments you
will need.
An ample range of sizes at each price
permits you to suit your allowance for

Fath clothes.
You have not completed your shopping until you have visited
this store. We don’t claim to have the only first-class Clothing,
Shoes, Hats and Furnishings, but we do claim to sell these
things cheaper than other, places. Only the best goods are han
dled by us and we guarantee our goods and the prices. \ Don’t
buy until you see our fine and get our prices.

Ladies and Gents Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

KEEPING WELL
BIRTH
REGISTRATION

Mow the pasturea t

The Principle^f Lincoln Are Our
Guide in Business

A weed palled In tUae may save
nine Una aiae.

nAK you prove diet yoo i
^ bora?
Of course, the oatural asm

Maat a raat-resistaDt uartaty at
ssaBa-.** AU crop.

dd you .i^UM legal proof
But could
If neceasary,
ry, of the time and piece el
itage, and naUauaUtyl
you could jpu are better off (baa
.Ifyc
most AAmericana
BlrOi regbtntloa la tlib ceantry
b comparaUvely recent WhSa betb
blrUis aad deaths have been recerded
frf many yean past In New Bntfand.
New Yoik and a few other statee, tbe
ceclstraUoD of births in moet- of sui
sutae Is a atatter of the last twemty
yeara
In Europe, blrtb reglatratlon
been in force for many
itry. not caly in the early
daya but until cempantively r
little attention has been paid
subject.
AS a result, it is only extremely
dlfflcuH, bat in many cases it is Im
possible tol trace any lines of desceni
or to establUb any genealogical tables
Much p/ogrees has been made since
1906, wnen
when wiinc
what is
Is Itmiwu
known ne me
ModelI bin foe. igglHtration of births
deaths wsis - dfafted. Today, evand del
tate In the Union, with the ex
ery state
cepUoD of Arizona, Nevada, and South
Dakou. has adopted this law
a uniform system of registering and
recording births and deaths.
Because physicians have taken (h«
laws, many pro
the impression that birth
8 Important only on achealth. Thli

_

iJ’l.

Do You Know Them?
1. Absolute Honesty

2. Unfailing Reliability

3. High Courage

4. Kindly Courtesy

These are the principles on which great character is built What
holds good for character holds good for business. So is it with
08. We try tu^lldv unfalteringly the principles so strongly em
bodied in this Wonderful man. Hence'inir success. In every city
whm we are locatedpefqdeknow wimt the Midland Stores
■ standfor. ■ •--- >
'5 ',
Please come and seeonrnewthings.
■

f, s i. .r j ! EC

I k

-»-ff

dogs nnd hlue-ribbon cats arevreglstered. Surely, homan Infants are .at
least ne Important.
Every- child Is entitled to a legal
record of Its birth .nnd every parent
should see to It that his child's birth
te properly registered and made an
oSlcial pnrt of the records sod that a
certified copy of this reglslrallon Is
secured for the clilld's use In after

not more prouacn at any
hsMtr pnUacta at leaa aaoL
Make sure you have for^ enough
pUnssd s» supply hay for nwrt year,

Has Anyone Laughed
At You
- - -

generation, though often lovSly,
are like elephants on the hands
of the recipient, as there Is gen
erally no room In the "parlor,
bedroom and bath" for aaytblog
but '‘plng-pnoc” nlxen- though
ont of date. It te n good thing
to have your picture tak«. as
your frietids like to have them;
soraeolmes papers and magaslnes

Roy’s Bow and Arrow
fCUia Trapped Beat
Orono, Me.—With three steel-tipped
arrows, shot from a powerful six-foot
bow of hte own making, George W.
Jacobs of Brockton. Haso.. a freshman
the University ot Maine, recently

Your gat-sway hsra Is:

(G »r aeCIsr' IVsWiBSper (

(
A Fresiem HemI
MtoSMapolto.^'PMIe* art tiytog t*

J

“The Store of Better Service”

I.

: *

Midland Stores Go.
KENTUCKY

if i|

But Utclely my loi
hopes of a
Theyrise in my mind as I slumber,
And always I wake with a start,
For sleep
8
has no opiate fetters
the brain which is struggflng
for words
Of five, ten or seventeen letten^
Meaning towns, ebalk-fnarks, riv
ers or birds.
I can't think of
1 seldom know vtost I’m about.
For I’m busy with queer deflnltion*>'
And trying to figure them out
can’t get my mind on my labon,
When home of an evening, beeaaee,
I up the neif
To learn wfaat a dithyramb d

Amheret Tbe bear
was caught by one paw In a steel trap,
Jacobs, who acquired iklU with tbU
weapon as e boy scout several yean
ago, shot five arrowa and three took
rifect He made tbe expedition In
company with Barry Jordan, veteran
gnlde of
' '
of tbe Uunte of frilow students, wts
eaUed bin “BoMn Hood” and Ungbed
at hte inatstent dahns ceaceralng ttw
“ •
of hte bow and arrosr.
1 fiy Into impotent ragea.
His exploit Is expected t
As tternJy
et
- but
vainly I- look
biteoest In archery to tbe unlveralty.
Throngb the tottered illiuory pages
Of a fataons aynoaym book.
Fax KiOed by iighto
And Tommy and Wfllte aad Daisy
Wbaa Snnday comes, ran for tMr
Hvw,
light and Power ean- For tlwy know that their dad Mfll
was Mt es flte^
go ermxy
tbe toe or a» etiky
Wbn toa new eroas word pim^se
sDvto fox. vetoed at
fliilve.

I^esges oiF all Kind* $6.95, $9.95, $14.95

PAINTSVILLE. ......

COMPARISON OF ItVSIC TO
UFE.Had you ever thought how music and
Atlantic Qty. N. J.—After grievlDg
life.
tor weeks over tbe
Are so very maeh atdCe,
pearance of bis wife, from whom he
never before bad been separated In That the cruel things we And in Ills
1 merely false notes we stifle*.
their flfty years of happy married life,
Peter E. Palm* of 406 Triolty ave And the trilled notee how much they
feraind ne.
nue. (hla dty. died to tbe booe that
bad beemae desolate to Mm.
Of the trills, and thrilU of yun*.
Pelraee. who was sevsnty-twe years While the Arm steady notes to a* nold. refused te be comforted by friends
vaal,
Ho would not cat and sat virtually
The flrmness and surenesi of troto.
avi^ night walchltg the front door of

ccanpaDleQ. Be was found dead In hte And the gay notes, they make ns light
hearted
chair facing the door recently.
They make us so happy, so glad.
Mrs. Mary Palmer, seventy, tbe wKe.
n May & She (old hei While the reveries bring us «obm
8m Mrnmra work en weil-pM
tbe was going to PbOadel
eotlmkteo and otbeta oe careless g
pbla to attend tbe funsrta of a hiotfaet.
That soraetimea make us feel sad.
but she may asw have arrived tn that Now tbe euto little pieces the chOdran
Unleaa {nturea are Improved aad city, as a thoroegb search by police
pi»y.
failed to n
■
....
made te return larger volume
mg sweetness and humor to eodi,
feed they will niowly give wa
every section of (his city at the re But the sweetest of all, are tbe low
tro^
soft notes
quest of neighbors of tbe Palmare, who
That to our sad hearts
bring
Keep (be barns clean and free from were touched by Che aged man's grief.
“peace."
manure to keep (he bouse fly under
Sealt Menace S^mon
rentrol aad to get the best re'
Miss Stewart, the composer of tbs
from (be manure on the soil.
Fiahery of Faeilic
above poem, was the overnight gneat
•Pestnji
of Miss Winifred. Buckingham at bar
Of the
It pays to advertise in The Herald,
home on Thirteenth and Bath ayenrn,
'nte paper reaches the people in the
Monday of this week.’ as she was envalley.
route to her home in Flenringsburg,
erroen to fear the flsh will he
from Paintsvillc, where she has been
extioct nnd ii lnrc<' rovoniie he l<
iior for some time. She is pop
News items phoned to The Herald
ere ilii- »enl.« Unit it
S« clever
c
llieni nnd the rishermen ularly known throughtout the s^te,
rkce lielweeii
III
art- ulyvays appreciated.
Hail
her talent of poetry has been tecnew-; you yvoulil like to see in print, every lime :i holiblng cork mi thi
ngnizecl by some of the leading newtcall ua by phone and hand in items Shows a siilmon Ima struck tl.
sente Beii.-nilly win
paper.s in Kentucky.—Indenpedent.
of ii.terest.
tVolMIke. n sriil coes for (lie throol
of n Itsh. .... I iisiinlly ii I..... I I
WHEN REASON TOTTERS.
that Is left in the net. I••lshe^uen
Time
was I was fairly contented
have tried spremllni n "hllntl" m
With my health and my bed and
protect the ucliinl ItsblUR net. hut the
my board.
sealA evidently learning tbe trick,
drive salmon Into the net to i
Though the house that 1 lived in was
captiin easier.
rented.
only do seals live on salmon, but
And
hadn't so much as a Ford.
Y«u have your picture taken?
when (heir hunger Is appeased, they I followed life's twistings and turnWith one proviso you are wise,
km for sport, tossing the fish oi
ings.
ind that proviso is this: You
the water ns a cat plays with a m
Unhopeful of fame or success.
have your picture
A seal can throw a 80-pound salmon
B If you don't order them In
And harbored no soul-racking yearnclear of the water, the flshemai
huge mural frcaco sizes! Such
ings

General’ftgshiilg’s Last Review

Children’s School Dresses 79c Up

John Morford of Ewin* ia euttin*
his thifd set ot teeth at 86 yoart.
Re has just been endowed with saeond eyesight and makes good the
boast that with bis rifle he can UK
running cat 200 yards. Bis new
est tooth is just through the gmns in
front, much to his relief, and be is '
hoping that be will not cut hte stem- ■.
aeh teeth till the weather te cooler,—
Lebanon EDterprtee.

If your labor coat Is too Mgh. m
-hon men''—Sann machines—to awk
for you.

die without leaving behlnc
good photo and you die unpbotoed. you cause much sadness.
Every lot sold at auction in Southside has more than doubled in value
; month. Many have been re
sold for three Uraes what they coat.
A few l<^
only

the bedroom. A few minutes after he
announced he had taken poison.
“The n.000 Inaoixace wUl enable
you to be mairteH’* were hte dying
words
But Mrs NOTlcU beUoves happlaeas 1s farther from her reach than
before. She realLas ^ loved her
husband after all She does not care
for Tuny now. and consequently she
Is heartbroken.
“I wish Joe were beck again,” to all
toe hes to my.

Gritpes to Death When
Hie Wife Z>uappcor«

soklBl value of blrtb
ulte ns important at
value. Without accurate
Iplete regiscrutiuD of births. II
Icult and often Impossible to
parentage, nationality, inherit
ance rights, legitimacy and many otb
er important relatinns of life.
Laws on compulsory educaUon.
child Inhor, The age of consent ot
compulsory' military service are Inef
fectlve unless births are accurately
registered.

i

KfUS HIMSELF SO
WIFE CAN WB) RIVAl OP KU KLUX

y

I

Btotoat ton otbar stoy wboto^gtoMud
yielded three eistoilds and fev .22crilbef oteCridge toedU. Tbe Bad was
made by Vn. Betty Sallow. «w

miw 2,
UKAIEilK

Spend a
on Lake Brie. Toa
can put your ear aboard tba gimAy,
toip “Seeandbaa’’ er atetor aUp. toe
“Oty of Buffalo” at'Cleveland, bave
A lew more lots are still for aafe
a aound, refctoUng steep aad be te
ia SouthaWe at ytotonaUe priean.
ther ahead cn your ibetaer ton* if
Thtoa iriw pnrehatad lota in tote
ngw addhkm hm bad toe benefit of
_ B. HM'etoteen teave
toe iimwnis in yUc*.
Tbeto lota 9th Stnet Tin. Clevrinml, dafiy nt :
arenU^wfllbeaoldtooriMto
9HX) p. m. abd arrive st Enffete the
Pntotovffle at a reoaonaUe prke In
foOowing.raarniag at 7:8'
toe future.
toe East and Want

i

I r

Haa a aiaa Bha tbla iMpMid
1 ^

jllitirada; t» i

CanaoB E. Ward to tlto taMbb^ aid
«Mi p«vle are pMaaod wia the a
•m
to barfut.
Mlaa Abba G. Riebtaood «t» I
i-,vfatb« Mtattoaa bi Gtemv

1 W. L.

Mia. Mhiaie Akar* and ebiUm ad
Kanah, W. Va.. and Mr*. Faarte
•Webb and ebOdraii Are aiaMnc tber

TiS'

i Ward were in Amder (

Mta J. &|
kOUo,

hu bMH b«n vWllHr to Looin U*f Bi»^ s»d
•Mr^ fox’, i
ItM. Ju. ybtmm wu tbe
r darter, Mr*. Joe
Mr. arid
KanllaDt, at Forrubn. W: Va.
ad laat Friday aaaainrwftw »
Mr. and Mia. Victor Mmwy of, to PnfrSanatar and <*imiy in I
Cinrinnati. are (neats of hi* parenta, aippL They
to. and Mr*. H. B. Mnneay.
toal ldda
Lacki^ viQ Fo to
MU* Untoe Patera,
vildt to her month with Mrs. ]
s.rislt with lelattT**.^
Bbs wOl retain to aebool at todway
;^;AjUa»d
t weak. She i*;thr dan(htor of
.Waahhiiton.—Preddent CooUdye U tonkia«,. U* addreaa-(^'acoept,h^Yt^ UbUa.frleito
BaaPetorat
to. ana
and ton.
Men e.
J to
h. moon
Moan naa
had «
ai ■•'«* i“ CotrtinenW
^ t**"*
Giotto* of hU nomination
«r.
Jto PrealdentiM
eandidatto.,-Chairinan
MondeU
, ^ .by tbe EepnbBca, ^

Mr*. Hanry Atadar, Wlllia Hydab.
Bade Bdi^wen and Blabw FraUy
I vtoitinc aehool Friday aftarMia* Mabel Clark wto the a
end wattt of Mias Hasel Meade

wSi£™^

itoPmL.IW.rf

•£S

baMo aad bafto iba ra^ 4m

sins,T..2SS5:

<m» jMT A-to Aatvq^aDlIba
hma id* to 4*t aad afta aai^
rwl Bto doth* aia «tb^
MdaUr «*t. Wa «tait to la
toaManil. thoa^ hla ftcatetbwa
aia fitbOMd haM. H* to no atblata, rat, «b«k la diaaiilra. be
can tom 'naho tba train.'* HI*
to aaal
III MCT
Ae aotoai tnpM* to nai
tom tianbto aelMttoA
tolMon t* ft* brtda:
tbe real wboto
- wbb.
Ataeitotbia:
THB ORIAM IN 4QMC MILK
WILL NOT R»«C TO THB
TOP.
(•to----■
- -

FOnllifU Is^ eobrt btoifW tba
te the trial (4 Wat at 90.
Bn M^wr. Wge Tori nrtM p
ft*
NNito* rf.PmitotL • PMuMle
•B. who wu abet ewi kB«t hr«R_Nnu Bde*. WN reluetutiT toU
by PiHwtot*i wUew and other
MNN for the eoaanlonwNlth,
aettlwi
keUehiUeh
Tbe enceuDtar in the door of
nteo home, in aUA Motoey srered
victim to Barnett’s kntfe be
fore he wat eh(>t, .iNB abo BNN^
Judge Toefc bald that CUof Matney bod violated no law in going to
the hunw of Barnett with Bole* in
answer to argent telepboiie caBa and
that the eondoet of Barnett was
as to forfeit the aanetity of the home
against tbe entmtum by the oSeeie.

Fining Up Space.

risitag Mr. ua'-Mn. Emalt
Sunday.
Missee,Doris BopMn, JeweO and
have
Baaie Bnrcbell were visiting Mias
bat two titinge to seU, qwee airi
Evelyq Hopson Sdndsy.
R and it would be ,
Quito a croWd from here' attended
as eonsi^Bt to uk your grooar f
chveh at Dix Cfnk Sunday. Among
Kt ffU^d
S^sde'the'notifl(Jt|^ ‘^lri».
them were Mssef RUsbs Botalito-.
:;t.'
Sandlesa DiUiiW.^ Cahfaon Waid., WUThe
first
^poniting
in
Morgan
lia Hyderi,
Web-b, Mrs. Elcounty recently was done by County
<Sitka
mon Clark,' Mtofh ' Wells; 'Arthur
Agent B. H. King. A total of 130
Wells, Leon Sp'tars, Elmtr Webb;
guests
and Miss sfiflffffi avUtEChF ififlffffi birds were operated on, %vithout a
to.■ and Mfs.
' spent
Mw. C..M. Crutcher
j„ jij, sterT^^-g,
Iman Richmond, and Miss Abba single death, which 1. a rather re
e up from Hi
li the last of ■
imond. They report a good time markable feat. The inauguration of
Quite s crowd fjo^. ^bis place at
this work by Mr. .King ha..^ caused a
the week to spend a few days with
Sublctt, l*e .6r*t
of them said it certainly
tended the Heiress meeu’ng on R(«kher parent*.’'
j '■ •
number of farmer* to reulire the pos
I long ride.
hoDse
Sunday.
sibilities of raising capotis. which ofDr. and Mrs. JB.
Sparks bad as
ivin's single,
and
. and Mrs. T. W. Hopsou
went
to
3rd
_
_
.
....
Mr. and Mrs.-Sraitb Fannin. Misses
jijueat* for the.week end Mrs.’Sparks’
tied the score, run an.H safe fly back I daughters. .Mr. aiidTlIrs. Jesse Burch- Icn/sell for as much as turkeys. One
mother, Mrs. W. O.'Gambill, and Mr. Bertha Powers and Elma._ Holiday Lf aecomt. Colvin scored the win-i welt and family all drove to Van of the veterinarians in the county,
- • .tor spent
is convinced of the value ..f the
and Mfs: Jas. Hall of Portsmouth, were the Sunday gnests of Mr. and niiim nin on another clean hit. The , Lear Sunday. They report a pleiiswork. :tn.| is otferinv his -r\K.
Ohio, Dr. Protrtor Sparks.and faiftily Mrs, Bob Caudill.-, - ,
'IpMp for Sitka wa.s. Bob Meade. e;|ant trip.
_hjun, Ky.', for n month’s \-iiiit t
nU-o dreva up from Ashland'for the 'Mr.' &nd BIf£.
SBi^y
*^®iLionel Sublctt, ss; Coo. Stumbn. rf;' Miss Waril Wa* thegucKl'of home
r’-s^Bter. Mr*. W.' H. Boatrtoht.
day.
Sunday (iliinWkfiw o^Mr. and Mr*....,,,,,,,,. Var.Hoo
loos9,.J b; Toliie Colvin, | folks Tueaduy
'
1' your k
Miw Elitobclh Reynolds returned
Mr. W. /. Ci^teher and daughter, James Powers. ,
,
'MisRes ■Julia,' ' Eddt ain!
1 b; LaaTunce Stanibo, If; Clint 0-s
lincs'ville
1 FoHnrd Sunday after .Miss Julia Burgess Crutcher of Hol
Mr. and .Mrs. Jim i^onjey and child- bun;, cf; O'Jiear VaiiHoo.se,
Vfan dnyTtlalf to Mra. B. F. Hyde. den, W. Va., camo to LouisS Tuesilay
n, Mr. and Mps. Vitgii-J.itteral and
The gooi^iii^s have done much
Mf. and Mrs. L. W. Spencer
ling for a visit to J. B. Chitcher children were visiting Mr. ami Mrs. good for
Doublo-Sen-ice
Porch
'Jlierr will 1.^;
pie sapr.cr a
coTn and beans apd
tnrncd to their home at Charley af
family. They were returning J.'J. Prater Sunday.
Philadelphia church beu.-i. .Sal
piislurivs ill tills section.
'
Modern Home Feature
ter a visit to Dr. L. S. Hays and from Chicago and other points where
Frank'Xunier .and H. J. VunHogse | night
Mr. and uMr.s. Roscoc Binder ami
Tile old-stylg |„.i. |, [g u„ loogev .u
family.
they had bden several days. '
are or the sick list t^is week.
1 J- Melvin Hall was vi.-.iting tl
evbb-nt-,. , till- iiii.ri’ uioili-rn lioiiii's,
Mrs.
Jim
.Aaiaiiis
w^re
visitiig
Mr.
Mrs. Reb pcfcn Gnrrcd Blair and
Mrs. George Kirk and daughter.
Mr. nnd Mi-s. Karr
•r Davis of The- ] schools in this section last week.
and
Mrs.
Bob
MeCotmick
.Sunday.
but
is
amv
iirriim^NI so tliut It cm
,__M1sb Bernard GamiK'vent to Lex Eula, returned Monday from Ashland
USII.I in ill «c,.N,.nf „f the year, '
Mrs. Liznc Eleni was the guest i’>»”•
'“'tei’s father. Gar-;
ington for n visit to Bfrs. J. L, Corey where they had been for ten days at
larg.- inclosed .din room with
fluid Stambnugh, Sunday.
her gi
and daughter.
the home of Mrs. Kirk's sister. They
Kren.'li ulndotv,. igienlng onto the
Toni \Vat5un and Paris Stambaugh
1 Saturday night and Sunday.
JIrs. Josephine Rice returned to I were called there by the death of a
Ing room i.s a luiht vnliinhlo iiod
of Van Lear motored out' Sunday,
hfr home in Lonisa Monday after an' child, nephew of Mrs; Kirk—News.
Miss Lillie Belcher was the SaturA ye^r ..no Newel Palmer W Es- porlum rH,«uife, d\jng double service
left home at 10 a. m. and arrived jit
till county paid,.$12.50 forU puie-j--- si-ii-i'Bcd-ln porcli in the summer
If. J. VpiiHooseV ,«l 2 p. m. tor
•bred pig. To date.he.has sold $63Iff*' I sim room nr alcove for th'e llvlunch. What caused the delay?
fag room in the wlnier.
worth of pigs, has 3 left which
holes?
Being pulled, out of . mud
"nip miijority Of (heSe pnrchc.s
The Herald appreciates items of
j How’s that for .roada?
conwructfd with the geneml Irouae
on the markirt, gpaking a toUl
new* .phoned the office or mailed in.
I Hansel VanHopse of Thealka
plan, the fnundntlonR extending -niKier
$108.
The
cost
IK,
feed
to
date
CaU us.
the .Sunday dinner .guest of Mr. and
tie porch, which iwnniu of eimnectlon.
been $35„ whici' leaves a profit of with the basemeot In order
A COMBINATION
FINEST COFFEES
Mrs. Albert VanH'
$60.60 on a $12.50 investment in one boor be heated t|ie. same as the hoiiRc
AUTOMOBILE JOBS OPEN.
Mr. and Mrs. OxSs Baldwin have
If you are makleg less tiian $160 returned to theijt bonie in Balti- year. Other boys and girls in EstUl to generaL
:aL This is JiaCucaUjr
jiacucaUy of coscounty ofe mplong Bliqilar records,
MELLOW.
AR0M4TIS.
JiSLIClOVS
to $600 a month, the
"lore, Md,~aMpwfew
^rdingi,
to (kmty , Agent K.‘J.'
Ineaa wants yon. Spend Aight weeks •ithMr-' *—---t---'
in our Auto,-/TiwetoP’and Eleet^
Buff and ..Cocoa mak* a yuutoftd
School and step into d reliable Aob.. joe' BatonFOE SAO^-Good lively saddle rial poured (i
! little scarf and hat set knitted of
No strikes or layoffs. Railroad fard^te„jed church at the month of Rush
and tow covi
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.
horse. Safe for ladies. A beauty.
. brushed wool.
It’s quite toe thing
and board Free. Write today for big 1 Sunday
•
concrete or n
borgaia. Room
for toe crisp and chlOy days toat
catalogue and special low tiribon of-1
And Mrs. Cedl^lftRaB
pensive.
Ward A Preaton Bldg.
mark the coming winter.
u.___ ____
» M».’ - «i
Address.
\
i1.1.1___ .1______
deughters
and
Witten’s
J. H. MitSweeney, Pres., Dept K 408. mother of Indiana, ware here last
IN 3 AND 5Ib PAILS.
Tbe MeSweeny Auto, Trartor A
'the guests of Mr. and Mta W.
Eleetriea! Sefaoel
|m. Witten.
•
,
Ohio.
Cleveland, Ohio.,
CasUe of -Stamhaugh
Address either.
and kisB Dot VanHooae were 'the
. dinner guests of Mrs. Will Cridbr
I Wednesdey.
Mrs. Cecil WUliems wenyt Paintsville Friday t
Mrs.
{E. Persipger who.* in the hospital
L .1______0______ _____
there tor medical treatment.
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Caponizing In Morgan.
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Kniti^ Outerwear
For the Cool Days.

srsLir't

A Pig Club Boy’s Pj-o6t.

Giiyandptte Club Coffee

•-TO« sr =

, Trinket Coffee ^
F.F.V. Coffee

Home For Sale

We’ll Caiil Our New Juvenile Floor

THE CINDERELLA SHOP
-unless some clever little girl can think of a
better name!
ThU is a naming contest eonfloed to giria tinder
win do JnaHM to noa oC tbe most beaaUfn! iiran os OUT eomoiianmens ana one uias wm oe ejs«
preasive-of tbe mgdmndiee h hotde. This
riionld ba simple, short, easy to uy and eaej
to^runember. It ahonld be digniflad, too,
tUi U( dMment i* going to be a permanent, affrir-one of tte moat popular and
^
•eilOBS of Mr Rote. TUnk of the diatinetion of
naming a department that wiU ontSt Hnntli«tan’s ehUteior yeara to coma- ett depar^t « fits kind within a radlua otBOOiiMleL Bnt bL^ddHdon to the db^ttetton, here’s
a’aandBot"_
l. _<.
s.
^
] u.
in store for *v.
toe
who
wins.

A $50.00 Outfit Free to the Girl who submits the
most amropriate name
We wUridace fSOJKI to the winnee'e credit—this amount to apply on a more ej^enrive outfit
the
winner’s taste and pnra* be more extnvnganL To give ypa a better idea as to what the d«artment ii, well mention hem Ha arrangpment It oecopim the entire Fourth Floor—new
new cerpat—new mr^ngl *08 Hunt aectton fa W “Btoy Shop”—finiahed in i
gray„ and wtalffiBg wverytUng for hhby—ftom a'comWeto Jayout to w aoHs of i

m’

brf dJUrf... .

RDUB 0» THE CONTBST.

3ft;i±.tr.4rsi 5S.-15L' In caaa ^ wimtoic nama has bami sahmlttod fag
aaRQi^ to •
TV*

pipei line
I
company speot the '
endi with
w
borne folk*.
Mrs. Susan Bowe and grandda
ter, Lucia of PaintaviUe areapen__ _
the aonmer months here la their
country home.
News Items m^ed or phoned to
the Herald wil^ be appreciated.
Job printing from The Herald plant
pleaeea. Tear printing wU be better and the prices.wBl be lower than
yon can get the same grade of work
from other plaeM.
No job too
raall, no job too large f<* ni to

haaaie.

Old Randolph Place
' The OM Randolph Home adjoining Paintsville is for sale at a baigaih. It is located veD
and has a good comfortable home with neces
sary outbuildings. The water at tlds place is
said to be the best in the county and there is a
well that never goes dry.

1
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Body vt Biver Victim:
Tafcen From Bis Sandy. I

KKKilfflioilYmiR Liinsr
(HMD EVER I PAINTSVDlf

AablatU. Ky.. Anr- 80.—T)m body
tbe firilBK of
J. P. BiAo7 to
' Wayman Hatton, 28, of PritehaiA
dCB w otikr for • ■podol tom of
. Va^ was food h the 8i( Saadfr
cooit, tbo MO of tho Cl
rfrar at 8a*^ Branch naar ban
a^lut Praak CaadO, Mannal Pits.
today.
potiidE and John Groan. iHiidi waa
of tba body ronalad
THOUSANDS THRONG _
SND8 OWM LOT AT^
to have boon startad Taoaday wffl
tmd
soToral brUaea and eota <» his toe
TO WITNESS PARADE, Cm
WBinNG «6T8; UBBB
Mt he Mod antfl tba racolar Oetoand bad. Foto
BMONT AND POOWORU
TRACE CHAIN.
MMRIS
HABTET Ug to case loarnod that Hatton bad
Both
Harrlaon ------------------ ----------------- bar tom of eoort.
OF THE KLAN.
^
Jaa.
W.
Turner
received
a
tele*
AND MATO OOLLSGES" IS
and Gonoral Kanafor of tba Sandy ■cnod that Jndce A. J. May try tba
takan port in a brasrl niiirtoy af- gram from Mn. Toner from Bioc:'>2
SOUTHERN METHODIST
tarnoon at Sarage Branch and had ton, Maas., informing blm of to
EUpbu PTMton took Ui owB lift Valoy Groovy Company la abU tb eaaa and H wai cat for the aoeond of r
SLOGAN.
Septombar.
A
raaont
rating
of
tba
bo
at
Ua
aftdr
bavinc
vont
by hoacfatc Umadf with a tnee
Tbe largeet and owe of to tteit
latw wandered f«
the riTer|d„tb *f Mrs. TnWa father, Mr.
hoapital State Lagiatsbaa pforidea that only
cbaiB from a boon la a ban mot two wodm in Aabland
end ba. IMD miadng ainca.
who dl«l at hi, boma orderly crowds ef people ovw omnHontington.
Sept.
1.—laltiatiott
of
tbe rognlar Judge can caD a apadal
Tbdaa in tUa ebtmty lut Friday. wfaoro ba waa opomtad upon for
bled on to ttroeta of Pabtavillo was
there Monday night. Mr. Creed
oaaumlgn for fSW.OOO for “greatMr. Wbedsr iriiOa an- term of court. Jqdgo Bailoy had nid
Ho vat found by Ua brotbora vitb pondkitia.
87 years old and had boon ib poor gatharod hoe Mooday, Ubec Dog.
that tbore trmdd ba a special tom V Monia Harrey aad Mayo Celwhom bo Uaod about noon and from tiroty roeonrod U at Ua-idaea
heohh fn aomo timo.
Hte death to wltMH the eoAebraUoa and ooro' aD iiuBeationa ba bad boon daad.on. boatnaBa and in a abort toa will bei for tUa eaaa bat in tba maantoe be legas" WB. decided upon by the
. to Ko Dux KUn. Dvdue to a eompRcstioB of the iawaa injorid and fallad to aiga tba Metodkt Eplaeopal Cboreb at Bar.
ing to whofo day to crowd wm «w
ty • iheK too. No aothm for tho Umaatf acsU.
Every grade and high mhool pu flrmltioi ef oU oca.
beersiraia yeotarday at to plooe of
ordv for tba tame.
•Bktda U known onlaaa poor boaHb
4aly and only two or throe mteer ar
pil b nrg^ to be prcoent on tbe op
to
aenoty-dtot
Wnnaal
oaoilon.
Of
and tba fact that bi
rests wm mode. Tbs crowd is ooikening day tot all may ban to
8660,000 la for Morris HarIfr. aad Mn. M. a Wboalar aad
cripple for Ufa waa roapoaalble.
ceded by old timers ee weEToe yo^
baneflt of as em start
Two
family banyptaraad from aa aato- T«y CoOe^ at
Stan to be to largest ovor Boaeote
fi aarrlfod by two brotbora, <
threa days lata entrance b a handi
mobOa Mp to OUo. Want ^IrctaU 8160A00 U for Jno. C. C. Mayo Col cap tot few papUa
bled on to etrosta of PaiatariDs.
and DUk Praoton, both of Thtoa,
and to Btaa Graaa aeatlos of Eoa- lege ot PUatsTlUa, Ky.. both to It b a false conception tot
Thsrs were bond coneerts by Heastacky.
property
of
to
eoatoeoce.
Biab,p
' CoDoert Band of Pi
Ha waa cotoonly knoto
PtMdnt Henry SoWarda prpridod
U.
V.
W.
Dartington
la
«f
1 to aftenioon tboo wao « baae
aa *-JaeUa Bnd.*
at-tha-rocBlar moaOng of tba.dnb
as wMl ac those tot enter to f
a
-eettkdttdatn
cbatgo
of
to
ctoItr.
and
Mn
Geo.
uf
gams end a Klan speaka .wte .V--ei
A ndta waa fonnd In Ua potot Taatoy in to poriera of to M. E.
a large and attostlve a
and it mada only a to»>« nqoto Gboreh. Soip^ of tba regular mem- Euirtlngton. cpont to week and poign wUch is to ba eonductod for
Thao wip be a meeting of teachFORMER EB8IDKNT OF MUDDY
that be ba taken to'Road Brandi ^ ban wma abaant. Jack May waa here tbe gueets of Mn Bayard's to purpose of roUt« to
^ prlndplas and aims of
n in tile U^ school bUlding at
metber. Mn. Loolaa Columbus. Mrs. Bar. F. S. PolBtk b to bo
tbs Ku Kinx Klan. FoUowlttg tWe
-Toma Cbaak-ier barlal aad that be
. m. Satsrday Sqitemba 6 to diaBRANCH TAKES OWN LIFE
thm was a meeting, at to stool
ba boriod in a homa^made wooden
t member of tba Praitons- Bayard will be romembered as Flo ■eeretary and campaign diroctbr. uaa to tern’s work and talk
AT CATLHITSBDBG.
Virginia 'Bm boforo ber marriage a Other membcn of the
house of c ■ ‘
ccffa. Tho note alu atsted that be
pUns.
Dr. R. T. Brown, preeident of Mozrb
few raontba ago.
ion to to Klan.
At seven tiilrty
had boon planning the aUdde alnea
of that orpnlxatioD.
'Harvey CoRege; Dr. B. T. Webb, paen Jones, 40 years old, carpen**» a parade of Klansmen aad
the ilrat of Angoat
It la tboogbt
The gneata introduced were; 0. C.
tor at Clarkaburg; Rev. O. F. ^There were abont two
thgt he bad baeoma '
Geiger had hU wn Marion; Garland
ta of CaUettaburg, coded his life by
liama, |imiuuK
timata,
prealdiDg eiue
elder of Charleston
hundred robed men and women ia
bia physical condition and decided to Bice bad Paul C. Hager and Mlaa
drinking
poison
st
hia
home
shortly
distric^ROT. W.
■ M
M. Given, retiring
Heading
and hU Ufa.
Mary Hay Salyer waa thp guest of
afUr noon Monday.
He s said to
preaidil^
of ;Ashland dbtrict;
Me bad fastened one mA of the the dub. R. C. Thomas had charge
have drank the poison before 12 o’“ car beering tho iwny
Rev. H. L. Cby, pi
trace chain around hla nedt and tbe of tbe mnalc and MUa Mary May
clock, dying thirty minutae Uter.
««blem of the KUn.
Huntington
district;
Rev.
Robert
other to a beam in tba barn___ Salyer •preaided at the piano.' The,
Jones, who had formerly Hved at
tnmhers passed thru Mate
Yoak, new pastor at Fairmont; Bruce
waa found by-Ua brotbera arldantly music
the best for many months
Muddy Branch, died at 12:30 o’clock
“>e campus of Jno.
McDonald of Logan; Clyde Harehabont two hoora after ba bad bong
before s physician could reach his C- C. Mayo College where the p^
taking part in the songs.
barger of Milton; MUton Conley, of
bimaelf. Ha> waa 66 years old.
home. His wife is unable to gve any ^ nsturalixatlon of eendidetes for
New books hare been secured
todk
his
mambership
was
held.
There were
Doctors were called but they, .were the aoDgi are very popular.
husband
sand Charles W. Dilloa of FayetteBACK HONDd|Y.
about forty taken in.
too late to render Urn any asaistPresident Sowarda called the heads
LAST YEAR.
____ vlUe.
Following the ceremony an sUbance. He waa bnried just
of the different eommitteea and had
ll is said that Jones bad several
---------The immedUte objective of the
orate display of fireworks were gAvon.
JMte requaatod.
Tbe Paintsville ball tashn receivet
Elmer Shront to outline their duties
tdly poll
The entire faculty of tbe Jno. C. ‘•"'’e is to be money lor dormitories an overwhelming defeat from the
A special train from up to riw
and bow tb,y were to get their spedhad threatened to commit suicide.
Mayo Crflege has been selected
b®y» " A girb.
hands of the fast Van Lear nine at His wife told authorities at Catletu- brought thousands in at 11:30 o’clock
ial work before the club. Mr. Sbront
---------------- ---------------------who is a eaember of tbe program end are here ready to sUrt the
Riverside Park last Sunday after burg that her husband had ' acted
There were only
P- Conley of Falcon, one of tbe noon. The final scot
that
bad boen pouring into town aD
win have charge of the work next week.
strangely for several
Magoffin nothing in favor of the
program and each week thereafter two changes in the faculty of last *>«»t known eitiiens of
visiting
His relatives h^ve been notified to morning. The Ust of the visitors
excellent group ef County, waa here Ust Monday
the different committees will have
team. Jaspa, the veteran pitcher arrange for the disposition of his left about 11 o’clock Monday nl^t
sators
and
litUe
could
be
done
to
business.
He
said
be
made
the,
trip
when the special train carried tom
charge of the programs.
of the Van Lear club was not wholly body.
..............................in
following is a Ford witlriTCmbers of his fam
Pr. J.^G. Sparks of Ashland, a improve upon it. The
responsible for the defeat of
Jones' wife was a Miss Preston, back up the river.
ily in just ene hour. Ha reports the local boys but it was largely due to
forjner member of tbe dub, was pres- the completed list of the faculty,
prominent in the Big Ssndy Valley,
The Reverend H. G. Sowarda, road from i Magoffin t« -Bonetts excrilent fielding of the . othas before her marriage.
enti and was introduced as a guest
They had no
REPAIRING THE STREETS.
Preaidaot. Graduate Morris Harvey Creek bridge In perfect enaditJon.
of 'Bkeon B. Moors.
Ward who is the strong holder of the children.
Moat .of the time was taken up by College Normal .School. College of
mound was being saved for tbe game
w. a: Rid
the President in his report of the Education University of West Vir
to be played Labor Day was not in
Mias
Emma
Wheelqr
Itas
returned
of
repairing
the stresu of Pelntesto.^
ginia.
dbtrict meeting held toently at
the box. but Hurley hrid down the
k„. home
k._. in
i. AshUnd
A.WI.-J after
__.J._____
I -IKI__L-,—
___ -■
Handy .^'blett wife of Dale
her
send
The holes are
to be Ailed wHh as
Mrs. Ada Burgess Hyde, Nash
WinchesUr. Ky. He
mound. At the end of the fourth in
Sublett of Saiyefavlile, was brought
ing the pant week with Mias Lurelie phalt. Aa spon as the streets in the
ville, Tennessee. Lady Principal. A.
work’
of
the
club
as
outlined
!d
by
ning
Hurley
had
let
the
visiting
o
t6 the PeintaviDe HoapiUi Monday
Pugh.
city are repaired the road to tbe de
President Rill and made one of his B. Soule College: L. I, George Peafit take nine scores and Pugh i
to be treats for injuries that she re
pot
will
be
repaired
by the county.
body
CoUege,
Principal
Normal
put in in his place, but the game i
ceived when she Jumped from an instructive talks that each member School.
Miss Dorothy Geiger has returned
too far gone for a rally and \
s skidding. Mrs. of the club was delighted to hear.
Mrs. SalUe T. Davis. Nashville,.
D her home after a visit in HuntingWork is being rushed on the iLw
Bacon R. Moore called the atten
Lear took three runs from Pugh.
Sdblett received -a number of pain
Tennessee. A. M. Lebanon Female; SOWARD8, MULLINS ARE R
n and Ashland for the past month. county bridge at the mouth of BarThis is the worst defeat the Paintsful but not seriens injuries and is tion of the club members to Natidn- L. L George Peabody CoHege. Grad
TURNED TO PAINTSVILLE
Creek. The work on to road
' viUe nine has suffered this year.
-nnnrtMj tn hn In nn Han,yor nnw
Defe^ Day whiCh is tO be obuate Student George Peabody Col
FOR NEXT YEAR.
;it was largely due to the fact that
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Cains and from PaintevilU to Turner Branch
lege- Teacha Normal Department.
----------I the boys were not in form.
the
Iprogrom
committee.
children left this week for Lexington has been held up for some time untQ
Hly.
J.
F.
Smith,
Sonora,
Kentucky,
PrinThe
Conference
of
the
Methodist
game
team
had
defeated
Van
Lear
in
and other towns in Kentucky and '
"“UrUI for this bridge could be
The bommittee on “On to LouisSunday afternoon she was riding
1 High School. A. B. Univ
Church, South, whiih has been in | a1 previous gome.
Ohio for an automobile trip for a few [
‘he depot here.
with a number of friends just out in viUe" waa appointed by the Presi
Indiana. Hsthematii
isl^n at BarboursviHe, W. Va.. 1
the country from SalyersvUle when dent, composed of Ben Roberts. Paul
closed Monday and the appointment'
B.
Hall
and
Cbas.
A.
Kirk.
The
disUbor
Day
Buck
Ward
won
the car- which was being driven by
Miss Martha A. Hopkins. Nash- of minirtas for the different ehorchtrict
meeting
at
Louisville
will
be
Harold Keaton started over a bank.
VISITING IN MISSOURI.
ville, Tennessee. L. I. George Pea-' es wa% announced on the closing day. fifth successive game this season by
Keaton lost control of the machine. held in March 1926, and already the body College. High School and En-|The Mayo Memorial Church and the defeating the team, from Garth.
_______
Rev. Perry Rood who has
had
club will sUrt a movement
Mrs. Sublett became frightened and
Smallett. Mo„ Aug. 30.~Hr. and charge of the M. E. Church, South,
glish.
Jno. C. C. Mayo College are fortu- The score at thg end of the ninth
as many of the members t<
was seven to two in favor of the Mrs. W. C. Jones of Newport. Ky.,' at Van Lea for the past year has
jumped from the car. She struck
Miss
Carrie
L.
Burrows,
Belmont,
I
nate
in
getting
back
again
for
the
possible.
Paintaviile
team.
Ward
who
is
the
her head on a atone end suffered a
Mrs.
Jones
better
known
as
Belle
been
transferred
to
the
ParkeraNew York. Graduate Buffalo, N. Y. 'coming year, the same leaders that
deep cut in to top about eight in
Roberts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. burg district where he will do .evanState Normal. Bible and History.
they hed last year. The Revaend regular holder of the mound Is
NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
ches long. She also suffered a bro
Hiss Elisabeth Greene. Lexington,' J. R. Mullins wQl again ftli the pni- proving with each game and altho Wm. Roberta, old pioneers of PsinU-,geiistic work. He will be located et
ken arm, a Iwoken nose and a deep
Kentucky. A. B. University of Ken-' pit of the church and Dr. H. G. be does not-hold his opponents to a ville, Johnson County. Ky.. visited | BarboursviHe. W. Va. Rev. Rood has
Many
subscriptions
to
Tbe
Hoaid
few hits hie brand of pitching is such Mr. Roberts’ only sister. Mrs. EmUy held 4 number of revivals the j
gash was cut in ber tongue. SI
tueky.
Latin
and
French.
|Sowards
will
remain
the
President
of
braised in aereral places and very are expiring^th this issue end the
cr
more ton
Miss Onie, Hill, Hickory, Kentucky. | the college. Following is the list of that it cannot be hit for any dis Williams and ha son Jim and fam- year and has to iiis credit
names will to taken off
tance. The Labor' Day game was a ly who are prosperous farmas of 500 emvasions as well as a Urge
nodi unnerved from the shock of the
Commeieial
CoUege, I appointments in the Ashlandfore nej^eek. Stetementa are be Hall-Moody
fast one and good playing was seen Imallett. While here they took in numba of church additions. He also
accident.
Gregg tohool, Chicago. Commeieial. | trict:
ing
sent
out
to
those
whose
sub
on
both
sides.
The
Garth
nine
was
She wae brought to the hospital
the Urgest part of Douglas
.ugUs county,
churches. The p«opU
Miss Ora
■a May Preston, Ashland,
N. Coffman,
a good fast team but not quite up which includes the Oxark Mountains of ti!i^t
when ba condition' seemed to be scription is’expiring. The manage Kentucky, Cincinnati Conservatory
to the locals.
aeriouB, bet afta receiving treat- ment of the Herald does not know if of Music. Piano.
which are very beautifuL
wishes to conjAiue tak-'
nent she showed eigne of rapid re
Mrs.
Margaret
E.
Boppert,
4430
ing the papa unless that subscriba
covery .
responds to the statements sent out. W. Pine Blvd., St. Louis, Mo College of the American Guild of
The Herald is never sent
credit. When a aubocription expires ganista. Voice, Piano and Pipe Or
and is not renewed the name is ta gan.
Miss Emma NeU Weaver, Delaken
from
our
list.
.This
ip
the
only
^ On another page of The Hoald
are, Ohio. A. B. Ohio Wealed
will be found.a message to yeang business way to handle isubscripUniversity and Cbnservatory.
Cintochan written by Mias Mattie Dal- tions.
y on apbten of Lexiiictoi. It is a bantlfnl
and helpful
of wd^ anil w> good com
ries an insplntlonal mowga -to ^
Tonng teachOCB.
Miss Dalton baa munity and a section or a -county, u
into two parts. Onie to'eontahi to
School
In Mkool judged by he nowspepa. -If .you
want to help make ‘The Hoald to
cate for yov nteds, to oUwr to
leadUg wedefr newapapa; of Ken
amount you can.spare. Bri^ to
tucky renew your a

xupBUs nuBTox^ TgsLm Mr. Wbeeier Becoverb
F
An OpcfftteoDs

Mrs. Tamo’s Father
Dies in BroOOn, Mans.

SCHOOL NOTES.

ROTARY NOTB

POISON FATAL
TO BIG SAIilAN

LOCAI^iOSETO
VAN LEAR NINE

MAYO COLLEGE
FACULTY NAMED

SALYERSVILLE
HOMAN IS HURT

IL^IKrEliS
ARE APPOilB

I Rev. Rood Transferred.

Miss Mattie Dalton.

mms.

Separate Your Money

i

speak a good word to your friaiida
about to papa. It U your newaPNMr and.RpUUbod U to iirtmt
of
pooiSe of your county

raSSTON-WARD.
Dan Ward and . MUa MaggU Pta4toQ were married Sunday night at
Ashland. Rev. Arthur Greene offieUtUg. Ma. Ward U a ion of
Ward ed Offutt Be U a young breIneoo maa and U torge ef a Urge
earpontor far* at Wallon, Ky, hav
ing just frdabod a Ug job- U I»
MUi Preston U one of oar
known girte and a .1924

-too may be tea^oe.^ Bbo fr am «<

-.in. Mb

V. p, BOWA^ Mad.'

aecomt.

If you jkoep- R liy yra At

U .pt .to' W frwjred MW/Vjmilo-ly.

In thU bonk it wCB go to work

'

»=*offi-Foar:,
■ waiRro-^mo.^ ■

rifle. G. C...,

^2 mm
Thuredny, Friday and -Settn
theoannaeJ Paramoiat wto will
afiB be ohoaved-with two cotta good

-atwk most aD ba life and has 'laoBUy puUiBbed a book thrt is Of

aaednd ^ boa and ^ a eayfawe

-6.
’This is aa ASaa Dm prodnti
of Bat Baach’a taaso* and ton
aereL Tto Nacn ttos to load
t'juK «itt ba is
ovtoa of

'

-V.

Pa ntsvilleNati Bank
-FAn.^

Barrio.,'

• and Walto man. It b a

PAINTIVI’.E H
iUSO;;:--.ig:

di

rtiAe
» at Last
Meeto Delisat
■r iomSOR MHKSOM

B «aa aurdv

.

tha lomber
Bwsbmw

town ' Vn ww tiwWWf In yew
ahtostb W4 ySs an treeUac >n
btekcoi.jsaa.*’

Be too WtofotoW wcfceMer i

Earle WiBiania

■ atandpn eww mow. Afld'SWewaoi

1

e of a ■
be woeld meet
win. Be debt was flxed for Apea U.
AH that winter Boceneon waked
like a dentoa. Hli bate of IfCTaelWi
bed becoiae e madnew now. BWeb af
tbe men waa reeolved to win or dit
tbe nett tUae.
>SWMiaon.- aetd torttor nyirn. “yod
have Imd two (banew now. GIto np
yoer plan."
t
Bereneen tnned «■ tbe padre with
an oath.
"U 1 dont beet bla tV aerw.dcbt
be aa^ “TO. eane to yon;

S waned Impoaalble for Me two
tma to meet. Ooee Serenaon pvt on
W wowMow and corered the entire
■—between dawn and dwk. Btit
: Mpfmtil that UcTaeljh waa away
-a— In tbe Interior, woiklnf an
^taa. Soreneon left bla ebanence
md went beck.
Pieewtty tbe anawer caste. Be
Wpe ww wMe to meet in ABfO. when
to laMlii l ig aeaeoa was mr, et e
• batt-wiw betwew the two
r Flynn. iMo bed beard of
............................. lade Bons;
i acbt bat
one attandat wia ao
a ae tide
The two mw met et tbe appototad
toon Ttay fWgbt for ftro end forty
to In Me center of a yWUng
1. At Uat boM ceased fran
mesa
I Met yoa mi Ohristmts dey.”
____ ad Beranson. between his awolto ttpd, end McBrlsb, who coaid not
nodded.

lalgbl
of ^teen or nineteen yean.
, “Wliat'a thlat .Wbere’a McTarlMr
' aboated Sorenson.
“Deed," anawered the yonug man.
“WJiatr yelled Sorenaon wildly.
' ‘rryphold." explained tbe etripUng.
{ “It generally gets the beefy men. rm
I the new king of Wetsen’e camp now."
I "Tou arer acreaWed Sorenaon, pre
cipitating hlniaelf npw hlpt.
Bat wu a Bomede flibt. the rec
ord of which baa cose town to tbla
day. For nerer once diS BorsBson’a
Mows land boste. He bU the air, and.
In retnra. felt ating after atlng npon
hit face and body. Be yonth'a blows
began to tell after a while. Before
ten mlDBtee bad Wapaed tbe big
Bwede was gUdng at bis litbe oppo
nent oat of'a bU«4r base.
"Ooae on—n}ew yen're beaten."
eald the other calmly.
Sorensen. wttt( s boll's bdlow,
raabed at big nmn. That garo Me
yeatb bla opening, fjs Bat cnaght
tbe norMera king BB«p tbe point of
the iaw. Sorenson s(a|
lapsed npott Me now.
oty wts of nWng a nan aawaiaa
gaudy socks bene off to trhmpb by
(be men of Wetaow'a
Late Me next aftenoen a bntasnd.
sbameftced flgare ataseiwd Into Me
IltUe mhmlon cbarcb.
, “m come, padre," aatd Banstow
I bBmbly.
Many new homes are being erected
in Soathaide Addition to PaintovjlU.
Some of these homes are for sale.

-Jen." nld Fatb^ Blynn, "yea are
to* to fight McTealeb on Ohilstmas
lay. OlTB It op, Jan, or yow ^11 reiret tt"
I That time Jan Sorenson IM Iqom a
Bend of bliibphemy on FaMbr Flynn's
band. All hit pent-np rage broke
leoee. and be felt In Me padre an
enemy only aecond to UeTaalah. FeMm Flynn welted till be bad done
■pankliig.
"Jan," be anld qoleUy. "Ood doesn't
Certot a.Qtn to grow^ big foe

FUERAL DIRECTOR.
Calls answ^ day or night. Will
go anywhere. Phone 2.
C. H. CASTLE. PaintsviUe. Ky.
Advertisers gets results from the
Herald. It is circulation that counts.
You can Ulk with the people of the
Big Sandy VaUey through the col
umns of The Herald. A trial will
vlnce yon.______ ■ . '

-Arcade TheatreCOOL and CLEAN

BEST PICTURE
GOOD MUSIC
Your Family Theatre

-

"Beg" be mid, 'toe got a gmi and
everything." Jamee dleplayed a re
volver, wbicb he had concealed by
tbe DorU meanr of hangUig It down
bis back with a strap. Ben be pro
duced hie cUpiMsga.
Tt-a easy." he boasted. "See all
these Jobs. I was In on aU of 'em."
The Btraager appeared property
impreased.
■Tell you what,"'said James,
come back at 11:80 and wall

jaut HRAts A i^MtnunirsRow
LEBSem TEXT—Jeha );«a-u.
OOLDra TEXT—-I am M*.W.
:r«th. sad Me BM."—John ISA.
PRIMAKT TOPICr^ssut Heals.
JimWt TOP
>l«saa*s Sen.
“rouita people and adult topic
—What Should W« Expect From Faltif

miQg
goes back into QoUlee. When Be be
gan His work there It waa not appreci
ated as it should have been. His t
testimony Is that a prophet beM
honor In his own country. Having
made a reputatlou elwwbere Be now

a Earnest P
46. 47). This father's heart i
The aOanger kept hU proralae. but deep anguisb because of Me critical
with bim came PoUeeman McNamara Dloess of his son. but h« had t he good
of tbeDagpUlnes street station, James
Parents should eagerly bring their
today U In a cell.
"Jtut a U4” Me.police ny, "who children to the Great PhyslcUn. This
'unictlon was used to bring him
thinko be’a a bard egg.T
SUE Uany do not think of Jesus until
wlM grisl and dlstreaa
It Is need Mat always brings
Thirtemed to Dfoth,
JesuK. Even when human ph
It
V»dict fall the OBse Is not hopelem. tor Mere
Fpet Woctfa, Tex.—Thirteen was an is no case too hard for Christ and
fiatoMy tomtot lor H. B. 6rnlg. At Mere it no disease too dlfflculi
^.A'ctoM. Friday. Me ISM. b* waa row toe great out relief can be found
to Him. This if true of onr physical
_____ jnd Fort Worth.
OlA but It is pre-eminently true of
Me tnqneet •
souts. We see here that a rich and tnto hUORED MARMAli.
by i jusdee of Me peece It was dla BueDtlaJ m^ la in dlatriM. thowlng
covered Mat in his pockeMook he had Mat Me rich aud exalted ore ao
18 ctots and a rabbit's foot
exempt .ri«m''alDlctiona and anxiety
AHOll tax receipt waa fonnd a
Mao are the poor. Cares and troable
person. The recript wea tone
come to all alike. The young
ISZL' which added togeMer. kMals U. ble to disease snd death as are the old.
TVs man's age was forty-nine, which This nobleman learned of Jesus
siso totals lA Be Vved on Me 1800 through (be teadriloiiy ot another (v.
CUIE
block of a Fort Worth street and his 47). Had not some one told him about
voting precinct was numbered BS. also Jesus he would not have called aj.on
-psOM a cBsnU survey It seems al- totaling 18.
Him. Before lost man cao call ui<8n
moat Incredible Mat ■
Tlie Justltoof,^the peace, after en- tbe Lord stime one must tell them
AdUUde ahouU be ^eticnlly Me Doundng fair verdict eddad tbe fol Bbour Him (Rom. 10:14. 16).
same name. let such la tbe
II. The Testing of Ma N
lowing to Me coroner's report: "]
elace Stale U Me Uet end moat
Faith (vv. 48, 48).
also my opinion that Me deceased
tracted BngUM form of popular Ade tblrtcened to death."
In his experience we find an Illustra
laide.
tion of Me development of belief. He
Signifying "noble cRn*"
^
bad faith, but not ao intelligent faith.
Its eoum In tbe old Tentonlc prefix Sloop DUturbod, Mm
Before help could bo given bis attitude
"Aether or “AdU.'' meaning noble.
ShooU Snoring Pigoon* of mind mast be changed. Jesus de
Adalbelt was one of Me first feminine
clared, “Except ye see signs an<^ <
Detroit.—How much nolae does
names formed from It. and was much
den., ye will not believe," ■ Jiowlog
In use aQODg the daughters in Frenk- pigeon moke when It is aaleepf
(he noblernsn’s fnith was such iiS
The police were called on a report hased upon signs nad wonders,
land. Adelheld. another form, named
.
many of tbe feudal princesses of tbe that some one In tbe
man needed something more than the
Tenth and Eleventh centuries. Ade firing a nnmber of shots. They found heiiling of his son. He must needs
! Albert SwBtek. No. 3208 Wesson
laide Is the French and English
know Christ as Savior aa well as
cue. leaning from hla bedroom win Healer. He did not allow himself
tion.
Blale Is tbe sevenM step in the sno- dow. firing a small caliber rifle at
be put off. but Insistently demandi
fSIr, come down ere ray child di
ceesion of the English favorite. It Is spot on the roof. He was ibooUng
reached through Adeline Adellaa. pigeons, investigation dlaclesed. and be This shows' that he wss now willing to
moke ony experiment to save his boy.
Adela. Alice. Alicia. No oMer country had klUed several o^tfiem.
“I
can't
sleep."
Swatek
told
Me
poHl» very Impotency forced him to lay
has ever used It. except Oermany.
:eyns
liiild u[K>n the Lord. Jesus desired thjR
which has ao old form, Else, very popto
)
■nun to poswos i. faith which
nlar tmong the peasants.
keep
me
awake,".
hnseil upon His nsked wonl. not
Id (his country, however. Elsie U s
Impressed
by/the
sineeriw
of
his
-signs iind u nnders. The way of Jesus
distinct name, free of all previous as
story.
tl*c
police
illd
not
arrest
Swatek.
is tn rtrst reveal Himself ns a Rnvlcir
sociation with Adelaide or its other
:ind then us a Healer.
III. The Nobleman's Fsitb Victorious
Molochlte is Elflie'i lucky stone. It Bnde Frightont Kin in
(vv. Wh.'--4),
is sn Egyptian gem which, to be lucky.
Through his testing he picsaed with
Poiion Hoax Dtiring Scrap
alinuUI T><> engraved with an Image of
the sun. Fop Elsie, It promises peace
Cedar Rapids, lown.-Mrs. Fern good iidvunlage. He is now ready t>.
and protection from ail evil. It Is ■ Eagle, her hushnnil and her small son rec.dve the Lord's own word, "fio tliv
likewise a cure for insomnia, and ac had come from the country to rislt her way: thy son llveth." These words
created true faith'and the man stepped
cording to an old superstlUen. is par sister at Marlon.
out upon them. Because he believed
ticularly lucky for children, glylng
There wqj i family quarrel and the
them sound sleep and libmnnicy from young hrldi?*«'ent in another room cry the words that Jesus spoke unto hlni
disease, if attached to Melr cradles. ing and came out taytog Me had swal he went his way. Faith lucreases In
brightness
the longer It Is exercised.
Tuesday Is Elsie's lucky day and 6 Is lowed poison. She was rushed to s
The founilathiii upon wliJch he reposed
her lucky nnmber.
hospital.
\
his faith was the ^vords of Jesus. On
<®br’
Physicians made an examination his return his faltli met with ronflrmav
and declared none of Me drug had en tIon. His servnnt met him nnd told
tered her month. She confessed she him that his son was alive. Upon In
only smeared her tips .wlM the poi quiry he found that the recovery of his
A USE O’ CHEER
son to frighten her relatives. Now sou was from the very hour Id which
Mey say Mere will be no more family Jesus spake the words This waa
By John Kondriek Bang
scraps
such an unmistakable evidence of Me
deity of Jesus Mat not only the noble
man, but his honaehold, waa won for
Yoan; /nteiTM Caf«

This la a *Wtevls" star known
every man, wemnn and child who >
lured by motion pleturM. WIMIamt
waa bom In gaeramento. Cal, and finIshed hli edueatien In Mb Pelyteohnle
eelleps of Mat state. He bage
eal eamar wHh a stoeh
pany. He Is an# ef tlw piMieM «f Me
business. Ha has a
dark hUr ato Mim eyas. He. la five
feat, elevan Inehee In Betto*
weighs 178 pounds.

'Vtot'fiaaftoi^

It It be dull from out your stores
of light
Strive you to nakt It lumlnoutly
bright;
Aod where 'Us stole wIM year
own stern of wit
Take It IB bond and thsrowlM
fredhSB IL
Tou may not know It. but ta ago
A d»r‘ls b?t o opoB of tlSM. lb
Irolb.
Asd none have dawned upeu Mo
ealeadar.
But aam htmselt baa made Mom
what they ore.
<• Wfmarn* KewnpeMf SyndMUe.)

TXITTH ASODT
DIOOBHM.
To bald he
■•right aa.
Iwwot moB
«Ra«Bg tbe
' .‘-"fiUk wheat

ale twoitF of Ml

Mpt Htnet

■Cha. tociritdac toariat i

K» of

Uw7

bla ■iipHiiniiid toatreg

VOB do net Rko Mo day?
I Flat, dull and atoio. you oay?
Well, take this IHUe hint
from me. my sod.
That's lull tbs kind of day to
work upon.
If it bo flat turn to and giro it
flavor ■
To overeeme lu look of taste and

MMo Year Tito Man Eifioyable by a
Rafredbiac
«Mi Ldn Elia
I
(Yam S
^ OB Mo bnas)

B •AraM bd^ wMb
know whom to trust Mew days.

news .and even keeps a sonp book,
aone day. be topes to ana bU own
httl4. cspMts taeorded M tm- .
JAnw, howensr is a tniallng aoak
wlMaL Bad be not been, he doubiIcas.^roBld hate fboogbt twiet bfiftoe
.be Btiolled op to ai> Innefi yi
-men of aboett Ua aen-aga at Me
ner of Hadlm apd JeSmaon atreeta
Ma oMcrattbtaadtMtantomibwdea

M« a la* • hlTt »f MW wtthMt
Bm WM w> attwipt tv dl»
•^■tloraktawhlp.
B« awrwt eaiBp. 12 mnw awnr,
M a H»£ tcci 0 «rw Mtfnl th^
M
BMW* Mould ^ pa^
«H. of-pan'of Mclco wm Mfer*
the tiotUe, bat it looted onir
Sow tblnta. and itofe. SereMon
^wto and a haU. At tbe end of {Mt
IMe. 8oresK«, with half a dosen had drewned at night «^w he lay
jwW «r feotftar rcnind hU nedc. tbe Weeplwe in hie bwSk.
. April 8 arrtred. and Sorenaao. aeWwfcJ 0* Wo TictofT.
apomiiH
Me Mood fiwB Ua proamte enemr'a
Atm that Soreneon waa Unf aa
__ aj tbe itmita of tbe aprace timber
NIA and be teUned UKhalleBBed.
9mt awo7 to tbe aonth apread the
if-w— of Serenaon-a fame. And tbe
act mtb wind brongfat back reporta
t • Blfbtr man of battle In a aoathn camp 80 mllea away. He waa a
Mdaman. and bU name waa Andy

r 0F PADTrSTOU, KBf.,
^CKT, BBPmCBIB
IS. 1M4. .

m

1st Cl
Imi
Improved toatto, coutaaUy kept
j^lr. have Made Mto BwMQI of inv-

oprihto CO190M fn the ■
^ynqnt of Intoriitt; taro of
bonds m due and poyahU fit.'

itoaaie N«ttoiihl Baak oMh nM

Two nmmars ago. while ritog om
Me greot Columbian highway, on Mi
aooM bank of Mg OolrimMa elver la
OragDO. cheektog ap Ma gntonobilM
tor u put bf a day. it was ffiilBd Mei
every Mlrd automobile on Mat magnM
'cent roed carried tome kind of <
lag outfit
Cemp eltet were foond aU tloag Me
trajr, particularly where luppUea
rood and water were preaent
Almort every dty now bae sc
kind of a.tourist camping piece. Many
of Me larger cities have wril-equlppet*
'grounds, provided wlM rannlDg water
tent platforms, electric lights, prorialOD Mores, and even, in some <
bathbouees and slii.w-vr batha.
The growing lourin traffic wlM lu
use of Mese i

for the next teg toms, Me Rzet flith« dM on Jnlr H U85. Booda ]U*
•eeazad bj a Uea against tbe lots oB
SMhrd,. Frank aod PMton atMoto.
Bida nniA be submitted kf soon
September 18, 1924, and each anmt
be aceompaoied by a certified Meek
of 8600.00, which will be returned to
the uneDccesaful UddefE
Addrees all bids and requMte for
information to John F. Howes, City
Clerk, Painted. Ky.
J. N. MEEK, Mayor.
C. F. KIRK, Treasurer.
JNO. F. HOWES. Clerk.
City of PaintaviUe, Kentucky.

for their clei
public beelM report. Issued by Me
Onited SUtes public heolih service
cells attention to regnlatloos laeued
last year by Me Mlnaeaota state board
of bealM.
TbeM regulaUoos require adequate
weier supply, toilet faculties, arrange
ment for refuse dlspoaal. etc.
The water supply must be from e
eouree approved by the state board et
health. If it ta obtained from any
source except a munldpel water ij»
tem. it Bust be from a w«l, qirlng m
etbsr oouice locitod, ceortructed and
opwated In scoovdanoe wHh Me r*of Me board.
Oalvanlxed Iron gfiZtoae cans with
covers mart be provUtod, the eententa
of triiich moei be removad delly. The
eaihp Bite must be weU situated aad
properly dralaed.
Hie steady IncreM to anieiaoWl*
touring sa a means at speedtog some
or all of Me enmiDer aiOBMe esd Mi
danger of spreading typhoid fever
dysentery end other diseases by meant
of Inaanltory camp rites makes it-sdrisaBle tor sll ettlea to eoferce such
regulations os wfll Insere hatlMfnl snd
comfortable eanptog altea for ttmriats
1111. WiatvTD l(mpa»«r Dales.)

. Editor Tbe Herald,
Mr. Chao. A. Kirk,
Dear Sir:
PaintsviUe, Ky.
Find enclosed cheek for 82.fi)> for
which extend my subocription to The
Herald for another year. As a favoy
ne ask 'you to get it in the mail
as soon as it comes from Me press,
one of the greatest pleasures is
Me arrival of the home paper. The
etyaate and sarrolmdincs of Califoynia are peifegt but Mere is noth
ing Uke Me news from the old sod
after yon have tramped it for seventy
years as 1 kava dona.

STILL LOVES THE HBRALD.

iA STAM
ae, San 1

Ther are still a few lots in SouMride Adfition to PainUviUe Mat can
be bou|^ at a very low price. The

maining lotf will go gt unheard of
prices. Now is a good time to get

OLD RELIABLE
The Great Kidney and Bladder
Medicine
Registered U. S. Patent<01Bce July 1, 1924. Alcohol 19 percent
Very effective in the treatment of Bright's

Disease

of the

kidneys. Inflammation of the Kidneys and Bladder, Incontinence
nr too frequent desire to urinate, Gravel, Indigestion, Rbenmau.'m. Weakness of Back and Limbs.

W. M. SALYER
THE RALEIGH MAN

SWIM
I THE BIG POOL

Oat Oum Tonoilt
Norfolk. Va.—Dr. Benjamin F.
Bailey, yoong Interne at SL Vlncenfa
hospital, with a set of borrowed Instminents and by Me manipulation of
small mirrors, successfully removed
bis own toMllE to Me amasement of
several surgeous who waited in an sdjelning room for Me dirlng medico
to faint. He Is restiag easy. Me
pltal reports.
Local medltwl men declare Mey
never heard of a similar laddoit

BrnridH FUtom Yomo,
Watdi Koopo^imm
Kodak, Tenn.—After
« 16 yi
earthed I
coteirid at Kodak. .
na mm, otltfM
rteg mitotac from Ma -—. ...
oriMdp of Mis Ma watch wad
torn* to be to sneUtot «•«Mm. with otfy OM sriitn trigt

we all learn that the words of
are reliable. That which He prt
la Just as sure as though It bad already
come to pass. Tbe salvation of the
who believes In Jesus Is Just as i
as (hnogh be had been to heaven and
seen hia name In tbe Book of Life.
Anxiety for the son brought aalvstioa
to the whole house.

ETABceliam
"Evangelism is not iiierdy a work
of love. It Is Me itkeer law of selfcreeping along the fences of society
Is scattering Its seeds « both sides.
If Christians do «« make Me world
better. Me world wm sorely make
the cbuicb wotsfe"—Herald of HoU-

He Mat hM l^aM.wIM mori
sad qteetitoto to fito#st MMrisa sad
pom than by. httAsoM tbe best sad
•atest way of beffw aid dsfeatteg
Memi.iiay, It Is attsd of laoecatf r»
ac^rt—MatMew Ssny.

Oair Two ChrifeM
wribOrit I Its MM 0 is MB.
nnlBg and keeps «Mroet Uii^

Bold aa oid.MK to tbe yoag ap
prentice; "Aboard a aara o’ war. my
lad..thmo’a
•rio.Mstesri Oririk
duty: t'otberia MHigr."-B«r. A. R

842AO goto a Biee haUdlBg k« te
nwie ora £ Mte-in Sdutbsidt AdSadMMds. A fbw loM » to he sdd
‘^on to FaintevSle Mat will be sold
sAMte price. Fkat.cmM, fiipt'
84RB6 each. These lota an «nteot btdldMg lota and wiU-rimre
hotodtai^am. Fco
■ p"
Ota double in value within Mo qpxt
write link Rina. Patote(tf.)
few. months. This low price 'wfD viDa, Ky.
sdl them at once. Good roate to
■W. O. W.
OKh lot. Too can dries a ear tg kwA
Meets tud aad 4M Moadaya
of tbaae lote.

KaiPeCritan*

G. E. fit-AWE, I

rJ anm *

ou.

Makes
the Old
Look
like New
Bve^ man and woman
can merd atfle and neatnew. It is tba aneeen in
boaioeas "epea fiaaame” to
or odety.
Wherever yon go yoa are
jodiiwd by mppmnioeoo.
moto enjcdRlly ae tf you
pci^ to Fvmm

M : I

l4il' I

A ipqt cn matal aoggeats one on thfi eaatacter.
we have a opotiuo vqNJta-

FARMERS
HUNTINGTON^W. VA.

iii'OTTiirmrtfiiifni

B.PmUi^r^PBRHEIM
_________ UTTtf.mowM W CO.

Ml

j

-We wO fb akmr the tattaea.” tea
propoaad, -ted while I te open a aaah
yw tean r> la ind wake iip that fate
Oerdld. Tea tean teU him that I.nm
waltec. and t an anre that be wte
Smry o«t“ '
ChiWopber 4Meated. e little ndly.
Once or twlee before Aey had
eve the aama proftnm. and be wn
tt w^ net'hara
been better to hare bdd MyitOe tba
tntb—that <m two oeeaaiou Gerald
bad...............................- to Join d
and that te Che third be bad I
brooKht ovt aliDoat by teca. Z1
wu a*Uttta pttr in bla heart ai

|

S9TKt T caaH
how'yon Orel
pWfraMOd M far aa TOO hara doM.*
It wu ntber a raah prmnlaa/
“I ahraltf cheer np. m fattow,'
■dartttad. mt BfMr aU. wbr bmi Cbrirtapher adrted. <tbay want
Bb«*d eraata «alte a aasaattoa."
baM oot farawr. Too wOt probaMj
ted that
-Ikat ttaVB I
OUltt(q>b«
. lady wfll ahyly Inrlte yon In la
“T«a tad I know tbc meet bar amf
yon iDTlte to
“loa dent know what joa^ teklac abont,” Gerald' frowted. "Thara'
Dia yea aea tbatr
Thnocfa tba open doorway. Hadamc
de PoBlem and bn yoaa^i c*m»
toa ware plainly rtalMa, omklnk theb
way toward one U the raolMa tablea
Ibey ban cone face ta ten far a mo
*V7«lle U a etalM.'' ha aald. *7t (Boat w«b a little Fra^aan. who
vOl be tine eoati^ to thtak tt anch ttif>ped and bowed WBb eyery znaib
ad
ra^iect. Both ed the
thiata whan ahe baa bactea a WOMB.
na one deadly and paaBldaaa car- knewtadted Ida nlatWtei
------------tatotr U that ahe U ta taro with twlI 0«aH Vraod te hla feet.
Be earetal. Oerald. Tea dent wuil
nliBt'a Henri Dobola,
Btane'a i
to walk on the deer of beU.'
nay had readnd tee etapa of tb« dalmed. "He knewa tbea!
Sperdnt club. Gerald mn Uchtly te.
-Hy .dear OMa.** be aald. nnia« at takt who doeer
Ha croaaed tbe room In balf a doaat
acovnd aa he prehaiad te dirte bteate of bla orarooat, -don't be a malo- strldea, and eccoatad :
dtamaile aia. W«raa la tba wiang at- bob in tbe prtrate way lesidlnt
Hotel de Paris. The nanal cMUdei
a for that aett of tbtaf. 7n»- were ezdhanted.
ttari Hen U tbe tanllyl"
‘Vonalear imboie. yov con h> me
-Well, yon mitet appear a UtUa terar.'' Gmald cendded. u be drew
mere plaaaed to aae tu.” Vary de- bis towards the bar and ordered
darad.
littbter brandlte
-Let-a end a corner In the bar and
Tf It Ii poteble. It b done." Dnbali
hare wne coOee," Obrlatopher nr dadarad. "If It b tmpnattbla. it ataall
tested. -Oenld U too electric to- be dimnnlffat for a mn of my atald tempera-I want yim to tan me,- Oerald con"I'm not so sure of yoar staid tern- tlanad. "who tbe two ladles la black
were, to whom yon Jost bowed—
peramnt as I was.” Uary rejoined.
de Ponlen.
"Obristopber. 1 am not at all sore
isrirea. What on earth
yon two youet men are bebarin<
tbe myetery about them?”
ly In Honte Oario. Oerald seema to
Tbe Prencbmac kmkad at him In
bare an extraordinary erase for takInf the myiterloui yoanf woman next I bted suiprlM.
"Hyatery, milordr bs repeated, -b'
- door ooc motorlnf erery
there oner
Who Is shar
-I haven't tee telnttet Idea." Chrb“I-x* «"«. old Mllnw.- Gerald said,
confessed. -Neither baa be. | “I win tak you one ^nUon. and cae
only. What an tbelr seal
Sb I think, la part of the attrac- I
dnCrinii DM titeteOmt mt taU

m

Udy Uary played with the pearls i
whlch bung from her neck.
i
“To leave the subiect of our m^ ■
tariuua neighbors, have yon succeed- I
ed In finding any employment (or yoor I
imie protege yetT' she Inquired, look-1
‘
lag up att her companion.
' ' ~I
“Not yet" <~
have written to a cooalo of mine In
London, who goes In for that sort of I
thing. (0 see if ahe can find her a I
naraery governess. The girl
post as! nursery
la altogether unusual. Her father and ;
mother were both achool teachePs. j
Sometimes I feel Inclined to regret
that we ever discovered her, but
long as we did. and brought her here,
---------- It try and start her properly."
"And. In tbe meantime, the poor lit-;
tie fool Is hopeleaaly In love with Ger-,
aid. well, you both know ,
are doing. I suppose. 1 shonid be sot

Monsieur Dubole smiled. His dUBculUes were at an end.
"MllortV be declared, "you wrong
ikose very respectable ladles In Imag
Irinc that they would present tbemeelvesThere under names towMcb they
had no right. Both ladles, who are, aa
you have doubtless snnnlsed. related.
are mitltled to the name ofDePoniere.
The first Christian name of the older
ledy
>ody la Anastasle.
e youngeram happy ) be able t
Pauline. 1 an
aatlafy milord. A tbooaand excuses
They call me from the bacearoi room."
Oerald returned dejectedly (
n where Us slst<er and ChHa
were waiting expectantly.
"H
be announced. "Dubois
they are related and
le* are Indeed

think I ought to go and see how dad
CAapfvr Vttt
Is getting on with bla mllle. "
"Walt one moment." Chrlatopher
Hyrtile ro«e In tbe momlng, as
begged, laying his band upon her arm. her custom, at a little after s«
“I want you to watch this."
' o'clock, eerefully made her i
Gerald dreeaed. and walked for an hour o
lonsiy.
trowdad Uttle tbe terrace. These early dinmel v
room, and, at the ^me moment Made- derings
mnlieUe de Ponlere and her aunt ap
peared on the other threshold.
Vadame waa deseed In black clochea
ee—In tbis amaxlng spot
te
but diatlncUve cot. A ,------------, which abebad 4>e«a transported.
-- old-ftabloned
wonderful black lece ^wl drooped HyrtUe. >vhoa^llfe aa yet waa comfrom her ahouldera.
Her ears and powd malnli7of escttenals. everything
Angera biased with gema. Sbe leaned, was besnlHU. The son wanned
as abe walked, npoa an Ivory-topped
ate ptontoe te love. She
sack, and her eyas bad tbelr umial, nsvar tired .of -watching tbe little
Uek of wandering aronnd the room wavaa breaklDg opem tbe aandy strip,
as tbongh she saw no one. PaoUoe's, ud the mllllOD adnUUnUDg lights
wonderful figure seemed sheathed In a open the bay. She looked ojl with a
blete net gown. wUcb fitted her with ] gi.a smile at tbe sUent hotel where
almost magical perfaetloa. Gerald, j oerald was sleeping. Perhaps he was
who hid been on hU way to Join hla I dreaming of her at that very moment,
sister and Christopher, panned at their | Love had crept into her life and
approach, as the^ bent on challeng-;■ to
found her very Ignorant As yet It
teg seme recugnlacih bowwar rilgbt.! « beantUnl
tnl and temple
‘ thing.
'‘
~
That li
" ■ • 1. bovraver, be
•

of aroi^ ®n, wttbovt Gerald and![”Bj'tbo~ngh he someOmes
^^^by^tS*S»*w4 disappointed her. It roust be that Geraid loved ber. Sbe ^ad few doabts
about It all. Hla attitude often pusalel
rfa^ her. but Sbe
tout his vagaries down to her
Of underatanding. abe.was convinced
that aU wovld be weB^ben abe tea
■>1 more of him. and she harbored a dull
t<l Mae of resentment against (^ri»
topber. who sbe believed was atwaya
working for aome tmknov
keep ibem apart.
At-balfrpatt eltett te*

ChmpUrlX

lasriteoa that aftenona.
at Abate the •
tin;
“Bst bow
tea exdalBed. lookte te M
tbe door soee after Hyrtile bad ntarnad from her early mectent walk
end aettlad down to bv aawtna
htee my stla«y rid ante Pte* |m
far all that aawUw.'
"Sba glraa me my baate tad lodteB
b«n,~ Hyrtile repUM), tetb a i ~
-That men tean ctedteto me.-.
-Board and Hdftect Oh. la. ted‘
It ta tbe Upa fin which na
a. It-aiteM ma
' 1 bay one's clotlin
■X mademolsene does'not ate HUord
Dombey for some erenlnf tracks and
attend oae of bb aisper paKlaa.
Charles, tbe bead waiter, btete te>
□ews often of them. They an te liie
most sTnnsInf.
Tbeee are attbtv
there, and all manner of wendecfal
people. Haamademobeilenoterioaltr
to see lifer
UjrtUe threaded
before sbe repXod.
• Milord Dombey." abe said, "wonld
I believe, take me, but Honflenr Obriatopher does not think It wall that I go
to those parties. He deelares that
they are tor people whom I ebonld ate
Anhette clasped b«r baads bebkid
tbe'bock of ber head. Sbe was vMly
amused.
"Oh. Is, is 1" she exclslmed. 'That
la HO like Monsieur Bent! What doM
be make of life, that young maul Dost
be think It well for a girl aa beaotiful
as mademoiselle to sit here ales
night and creep Into hed, wUle
■leur who adores her spends hla Utna
with other womeo? I’oob! Mcfimnriselle shonid have courage.”
MynUe laid down her wote.
heart was beating fast.
“Tell me. Annette." ahe bsoted,
"who are these guests of HUord Dotnbey? Wby do they keep me away from
themr
"It Is not.Milord Dombeya fault,’'
Anuptte declared. "He U a boau garcon. that. It la the stupid Monsieur
Bent, who should liiive itnyed at home
In his dull London. They are all well
enough, these guests of Milord Dombey's. Some sing at the opera; otheri.
perhaps, have seen life in -Parta, twit
for that wbai are they tbe wor
what barm can they do? Oh, If I t
mademoiselle, 1 should submit
longer!"
should put OB all my prettiest
clothes," AonetCe replied, esterlng into
matter with anlmaUen. "and I
should come to the hotel. I itenld
1 my way to HUord
uld be for me to arran^a—i
should Just tell him that I had
Ured of bslng left at boma.
Tbes I would whisper one or two of
the nicest little things I caoid think
ear, snd I would put my
arms around I
know HUord Dombey—he would ast
send me away—n« If I
moEseUe."
bad fallsD frses Mffttte'i

She was In

cbo shadow of s graal magsulU sbrwh.
dreaaad la tnconaplenons gray, with a
•tel thicker chan tba exteehein te taoPaallae ateppec ughtty Into teo
piece by bit aide. wUbote wattlni
him to raeatc bU a^
-Tars lennd.
*0 terected.
"We wlU go tbe other wag.
ww- 1 do aoi
pam tbrougb the i
Oerald obeyed, elthongb her .reqnwt
only added fuel to ttw wnridertte dre
te tUa resentmeoL Be tanad away
towarda the monntala roajl and malm
talned a tUenee which was not wUbete Its stguacasee. Bis coamanlon.
after a few mlnntea. Hahcad
him ittdlffereotly. He waa_____ _
hack In hU pUe^ Ua epm. aa sssal.
fik^ opes tee road, te left band firm
ly wateag the atasite whteL Ite

OUR HAm OF FAME

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flourj Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and Coal

PAINTSVILLE, KY.
PAINTSVILLE GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers
SELL TO MERCHANTS ONLY
PAJNTSVILLE, KY.

oppenheimer \& flax
Leading aothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
PAINTSVILLE, KY.
DAN E. PRESTON

PAINTSVILLB
BAKERY

GROCERIES

Jno. C C Mayo College
PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY

te bar dally from tbe betel,
paymstet far which, by arra . .
provided bar with board and lading
Prom teat ttine Mwardn abe at. to
with bst «M bape-^
Osee ertSM bar. -Gartatnly 1 aban sat.
I believe. H dse te go ts
tusebeoe. bet Oiristopbm was uBtoD fere tbtd.teg te hla vIbKb. Be p
' '
HyttOe aWMd
asK teaey atontec at abate teavm*
tti^ asd eaas If 0«iM appaand, te

by tba attaattoa. Bba eosld ■
te tt to her owB mted SBly Mm tta
tet teat the two yotec mm wen good, to bla way. only te
Mi*
ttMten m il iiiMj

in

'"■• SL

from bis moutti.
frown open bis
-Ton are perhaps waacy todayT teio
eaggeatte-'Tou aboold like
OUT drivTr
Gerald turned mid
-I am not weary.- he
puaaled. I note mystaite"Tbe old complHnt." sbe yewned.
"With a new reading.’ he retorted.
*I have shown myarif ready, aa
rigejrts for tbe famous "OLD HICKORY" WAGONS
must know," be went oo, “to study
your rather peenllar whims In every
way. but when it cornea to meeting
you face to face at tee dob and i^tvlug nothing but tbe ttonleat of stares.
I must admit that the sltuatloo grows
heyond me. I am not—well. I am net
am ir
She laughed quietly"Not In the least
'vhat the.v call In England tbe mlddleclusa arlaioeracy. jlo you not—two
not-^wo or
three centuriee-dfi). with a damp honae
la a park snd an snoftil of nndlstlnBulshed tltle^r
. "Are you bfrnid to present me U
Madame de/PonlereT’ be aeked, after
n Riomeot’i pauee.
■Tterifled," Btie admitted frankly.
"Because my quartering* are lasufHcleni? 1 might remark that my
nluth earl aod that I
Staple and Fancy
his only son."
Makes the Best Bread, Piea and
'It Is Dot that at all." sbe assured
lolBg to Hurt,
him Indlgerenlly. ’*111616 la renlly no
Cakes.
log II Hurl. He deaerves
floH
ii Spei-lal Phdne orders given prompt at
reason why we should not meet In a Pedestal In the Hall •< Fame liecnuse
Isk your grocer for
place like this on equal terms, but my he sees Us F'niks In our Mi>si I'nward- tention. Groceries delivered to
ducts. A triel is eil we
aunt la a woman with only one Idea la ly Moneala and Still Likes Us
all parts of the city.
PAINTSVILLE, ET.
her bead, and for the anccessful devel
opment of that Idea It la advisable
that we nrake no acquaintances whathere. There, my Lord Dombey.
have I not been kli
more of yon It I could, because le
a place like this the eacorl
an advantage. As It Is. I enn asaure
you that I risk a good dea
these afternoon rtdea If you knew
bow weariaone my life
grateful I really am to you for these
few bourn of escape, you would
more kindly toward me. See. I give
yod my hand. Let na be frienda”
It was the first time during all tbelr
acquaintance teat ahe bad accorded
him the slightest mirk of fivor. The
teach of her fingers thrilled and
prised him. He held ber hand unresist
ingly lor several moments. Then ahe
drew It quietly but firmly away.
“WeU, that la settled." she said.
".Now talk to me about otber things.
Is there no news at the rooms? Has
BO one been breaking the bank?"
•There was something I was going

her eyes very bright,
I Htele
parted. How fortunate it
Annette had come! OTteout a donht
she would do this. Only one
ware of Honsleur Christopbei
full of drou Ideas. Be mnn be made
to ubderstand. Presently Annette de> next to a man at dinner last night in
parted, and when, o Uttle later
rirn's grill, who they say broke
bank several times during the after
Ing call. UyrUle was seated as usual noon. 1 believe they said that be war
htr work, ber manner unaltered ex II Russian. I suppose you know all
cept ibat sbe was a little ggyer tbas BhoUt him. however."
usual, perhaps a little more kindly.
“ir the
"HyrUle," he announced, "I have
“Because, between the courses of his
beard from my cousto in Bngland. Sbe dinner, be wrote a letter and sent It
thinks that ahe wUl be aUe to find yoa off by messenger. He was at the next
(aUe and It was' imposrible for me to
pUce in about a month’s Uma.'
•That is very kind of bar." Hyrtile avoid seeing tee envelop It was ad
answered, wlteout entbijteaB. "Wbal dressed to Hadame de Ponlere.”
Sbe looked et him, emased.
does Gerald any abovt ItT’
my auntr rim lepeatod. -But
"1 bare set mentloiud tt ta Oatted
we received no letter Muni any one
yet." Cl
iMt ktet What WAS tela MB Bk»r
dining oot last nltet and bad a sd
party afterward at the Cttrttea. aai at
■■Jtey «M teat be was a ftn '
mattte of fact be waa tMt ateaap end aiet te aMe waa aririft- G<
ttetott They also seld test he had
however, teat be will be
'
—- MABte to tee eftte’ Tbe giri made a Uttle gilpw
*Se may sot be ao gUd to ^ tetf
te me as yoa.” abe i miirtsd

gOte,.B
te wtte B
plkTPote Tb
aa be oeaa^ tbe read. Sbe food
» ptoea.Tte yea .to a
aril ea—Her In Assatta. tee laaM at
tbe betel, wbo occspled tba other bed paay."
room In tee Uttle cottage and gtoteally loohsd Is fer a few aatostaa oB tei
way to work. Ateette, wbo waa teer-

te^playad laat alxhtr
CIRCUIT COUNT.
' PAIHT^I^POtlC^;
waa only at tbc teb.' Oerald mpitei. -Ha «d net com than,
then anythta* I can tet Wonld yen
Ilka
me te c» and look
for hlmr •
..................................
kfarhlmr
Foartb Momday ii October.
• -Tefc yon sltet do that’ tea aaald
yov 'bare
Circuit Clerk—J. L. Preston. ton.
'
\ me, drive down to the tooM.
If yen find» blra
bin te<
ttiara, to^ .him oa
Ns
Attorney—
Crindnal docket eeary Man^
The riumlder. Bayr that
da /tto. W. Wkmitt.
Pentare awelto fate. Tte wfil Bot Mrget teisr
COUNTY COUNT.
-nt drive there at coca.- GeraM Soartau;
First Moaday in eicA oMaCfi.
ptbrnlaed.
C. « O. SCBBDULE
Ce. Jnfiie Reirhar Btaplete.
Be aet Paqllne dowA. as uanal, at<
BigSa^DMahm.
Co. itffonMjr—5am SttafMoB.
tea gates of ber vtUs. Sbe eearcriy
Ce. Cent CMe—Frank Chute.
stayed to eey foodby. b«t ber amUe
---------8 JO A. M. )
wms mere grarioua etel ber miaaar e
Stezff—Cfaot Dame/.
-------- .7:80 P'Hv.'
little ktoder. It was obviou. bowJailtr^/oha Spark*.
ever. teat aba wee dtsturtmd by hla
Sopf. of SebooJs-^^ Mmdo.
taronnatloB. Gerald, tocorloas tbOBri>
Ta*. Com.—irgj»ei Salyar.
be was et meet ttmea, felt a growtog
Master Com.—IF. /. »^g«f.
totereri to bli mtoritm.
MASONIC LBDQE.
Arrived et tee rcoma be walked
F. A A. M. No. M
straight tbrourii to tbe Oerrie Pltv«
visited eecb roulette and tMBta el
QUARTERLY COURT.
qnerante table, and strriled renad tbe
baeceret room. Bested next to .tee Coarenes:
croupier.
FIm 7^,, ,1k, a, Snt
WiuKl., f. etd, nMh.
men pOe of
aetee before Mm. sM-Heoslew Zubin.
FISCAL COOKT.
Tbe Bosriu wes betaag In naxlConvenes.First Tuesday in April.
vwglng uocem. To eM ep—T. 8. Preston.
First Tuesdsy inI October.
____ ..A be imd net efiascea bis
Secretary—Laden Barlm.
dafhea. batbml or ateved rinm tee
Trees—Peal C. Hater.
eremag beOwe. H>M wm an utidy
Din. »o.
—t.—o.
a. 0..
Tyler—Radol^ Opt
' '
growth of beard mb hto ritot. a
Da, ««. J._/, w. b
B---------Uootttbot iCieek to Me e^; hie criDist. No. y—Nelson Collins.
PAINTSVILLE CHAPTER
ler
tie wm eraapM; bla bale,
Oleaton.
No. UJ. R. A. M.
seer-tomtoatt ri tts beat of tenae.
Dist. No. 5.—W. W. mWanu.
Meeta TUid gatatr4ay idm la
wms etrienipt end riaordered. Oerald
eecb BMlh.
leeaed tHrsrds the eataodew seated
/. O. O. F.
briilad tee aoapler's ebsir. under
High Priest—tv.JtTj
ixetenee ribaodlngblm ■ small stake
SeeretMTy—/ao. K. B.
‘tewatoui MBtobter Oerald remaitoed. wall on tocltoetloo of his
Secreftry—Pan/ C. Reger.
EASTERN STAR.
bead toMid tee mao wbo was the
Encampment of I. O. O F
Meets every second and It
Saturday night.
Mondays in each moatb.
(CoDtfnaea next week.)
W. M. Daniel, Chief I^triarch.
Jfgtron—/ossie Preston.
A. M. Ward.'Scribe,
Secretary^tells AtUasoi

•V I bad biHmn teat my Mw> «H
getog te ehertaa ew arise.- be rnnbled. -I ato
feBdw at alL-HF ftiend.- *e aald
"Wte y«n have taU me nay be af
imiMHe bCHfit tor toe to k

Term opens September 8, 1924.
Course^.
HIGH SCHOOL
NORMAL SCHOOL
COMMERCIAL
GRADE SCHOOL
PIANO, VOICE and i
PffE ORGAN, i
Teachers certificate without examinatiim to
si^ents completing {he Normal Courses. All
work done in tikis institalaon is standard. Vo better opportunities offered wywhere.’ Write for
catalog and farther information. .

H. G. SOWARDS, President

party il Ktey Lame.
One of tte most ddlgfatfnl affairs

MB 1

KENWOfi®, KY.'

LOCAL

Tbs peodto of this section m to

FtATSi^-^'

number from this plaee attended chureh ou-Pigees-Sartky. '
Tta« wOl be a pie sopper Satur
If..
Mn. >«, EitJ it BoA.
day .B«U et the mohtt of. JannSea
boaae ware toe Sunday guette
Creek school hmue. It will be h> the
Mr. and Mrs. I^to Fait^
ivwT Thi»ntfar ar
f<«m Of a beseflt fo^ Fr '
‘
SetSBriay.and Sori^.w m
of Stafford**^ who ii
church time at Janflies Oerin
PaiBtsvine j6o^1^! ji^
. Itr. and Mn. Mdrrin lOBaA
- ^ who he*
leen
from an operation for '
this sUee ware ytoiting friends and workiag in
to spading • ffew
Mrs. Laura Pelphrey U in charge of
:^Uves thru Satm^y ao^ Sunday .da^^hm with Ms wife
. f
Kditor «od PoMisber,
the aoeial and urgae all who
at Bonanza.
attend. She state* that the hoy to
Ernest Howard of Wcet Van Lear
:*$2M Per Ymr Id AdfiM*.
unable to meet the bm for his ,traatto toe guest of her stoter, Mtt. WUment and to in poor
Ue May of tblk ptoee.
One of the faatvma.'bf the evening end
the help
all who c
. ‘11m Sunday draw gu«|a of Mr.
was the wonderful maUe rendered by
and Mrs. Johnnie Hnte
•ood. ThesB ^
Ohio, attar apendingl -a few days
ah orchestra from Ashland, and'188
and Mra. S. D. May of thto ptoea
here with her stoter, Mra. % C.
at Leslie WOUams’. PrMay night and
foot porch, all..................... '
THimSOAT. 8BPT. 4, 1924.
Prank Hay of Magoffin county.
Broman.
ttioae who attended were Mr. and
lanterns made the daner'a grand e
Mr. and Mrs. Bee WUUama and two
Mra. Sam Tackett spent
Mrs. W. A. Holbrook and ehildren,
Uttie children of this place ware toe with her rista.
Mr. and kra. Hammie Williams.and
The reception rooms gnre arranged
<X>N80LIpATING SCHOOLg.
Sunday guests of the Utter’s par
for bridge and many oths gamea,, I wUl offsr for sale at auetton my daughter Unian. Emery Daniel, Mrs.
farin of 117 aerea at PiKi&p on the Edna Barker, Ota Blanton.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dotaon.
Ona.
the
dining
hall
for
the
meet'
delic-'
Mias
Vivla
Sriyer
and
Miss
Minnie
Odb' twclier KhooU are dUappeu-18th day of September to the high Charlie and Willie MeKenxle, ~
Miss Dessie .May was toe Snndv
the ball ganfe at
: fag la Keatnck; at tlie rata of nearly ioos eats, and the refrigerator witt> est bidder.
The literary sodety at our stood
R«lpfa, Roy and MibfiieQ Bdrehett, month of Joes Creek-Sunday after- afternoon guest of Mrs. Y. B. Rice.
■eren a week, aa they become conwli- Coca-Cola, lemonade, soda*, pnneh.
This farm to well located and wat Alfred and Walter Basker, Charles,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude May and house Saturday night was a succms.
dated into larger aehoola with t^o, brick creams and cake.
We are all very aorry-to bear of
ered, has 6-room boxed house, good James, Brenford and WiUie Wil
three little girls, Nell. Oprt and MyrThe Invited goests were:
Mrs. Minnie Jayne of Ashland and
three, four, or more teacher*. New
CsudUl
Ue have been visiting frjends and the death of Mrs. Amos
Ueadames WiU
Howe*.
BeUe frame bam, orchard loaded with liams.
Carrie Imogene Bunyard of this
nden and conioUdated aehooU
picking apples.
relatives at Bonanza- Mrs. May’s which occurred last Tuesday. The
Miss Zora
Williams
attended
d to take tbdr place* at the Brown. J. O. WlUiam*, Kiasee Georfamily has our deepest sympathy.
The foUowing live etoek and feed church at Pigeon Sunday and was place visited the pump station
brother, Green Hackwortb, of
rate of about 90 a year. To enable gia Brown, Georgia Layne, Uabelle will be sold: 2 nice mares, 1 springMud Lick Saturday afternoonNorman Grimm -was visiting Eva
nanzo,
accompanied
them
home.
the
dinner
guest
of
Miss
Kathryn
the children to attend the eonsoU- and Mildred Layne, Stella Ward, ing cow, 1 bull, 2 large heifers,
Iny Lemaster and Bob Meade
' '
Dessie May visited her bro and Rntoa Caudill Sunday.
».’2 Daniel at J. J. Bayea’.
dated aehooU. 78 Khools provide Gertrude Preston. Bertha Wedding- yearlinga. 1 calf, 1 hay stack, hay in
Hr. and Mrs. Ben CaudiU were
attended Sunday school at Punch ther Eddie May at Pi
There is to be funeral services
free transporUtion, using IIS motor ton, OneidB Woods, Joe Anne and Lu bam, one-baif com and fodder
visiting^ M. W. Harris Sunday.
totter part of the week.
the Estep grave yard Sunday. Rev. eon Sunday .
la
Leslto,
Anna
Delong,
Helen,
Ear:
boMe* and 54
Earl and Beulah Willtoms attend
^Mtos Minta CantreU was visiting
Bruoe WlUiams of Swamp Branch
Sandy Phillips, of OUo is expected.
old, Madge Burchett, Messrs. T. R. five acres.
Terms—On fsrm: One half down,
was toe Saturday night guest ofMr. ed the literary society hrte Friday
Bryce Daniel passed thru here Miss 'Vera 'Thomas Tbursdky.
The Ntnatysmnd Aonnal Con- Morris. Donald Pngh, Wm. Johnson, balance in. 1 and 2 years. Liv<
night
.
Mr. and Mrs. Ova Williams are and Mrs. Tom Brawn.
Sunday enronte to
school on HsrP. A. S^eaffers, Joe Lyons, Baymond
ventJen of the Disciple* of ChrUt
Noah Caudal made a boaiima trip
the proud parents of a fine haby girl
terms: Small payment down,
John C. Rice and two children,
Chiiatian Churches of Kentncky will Whitely, Graham Burchett. Wlnford
—WUma
Lovah.
in six months.
Harmon and MUdred of Lick Fork to Van Lear last week.
The people here were very sorry
be held at Frankfort, Ky., SepUm- Williama. J. H. Maasie, CoUie L^isk,
Frank
Stambaugh was visitiiig -BiU Ed McKenxie was in Painte were the Sunday guests of Millard
l^oneJmH.thejnandg^i to toare of the death of Willie FairGerald Lewis, James aand Earl Mayo.
viUe Saturday.
friends on Boekhouse Saturday and \
and Stella Bice.
child of Snassll. Ey.
Miss Hazel McKenzie was calling
Hiss Norma Stambaugh was the Sunday.
Ernest Holbrook visited his uncle
Roger Caudill was visiting BstiU
guest of Misses Edna and Marie
W^. Barker of Kwwood Saturday, i Miss LfUIe Salyer Sunday.
The most significant event of >#
CaudU! Saturday night.
We were sorry to hear
of the Goble of this place.
year takes pUee in Se{itember vAen
Mr. and Mrs. Alonao CaudiU were
death of little Alva Lemaster of JenGood worknnnship, prompt delivMrs. W. H. Goble Who has been lU
miUii
Uions of- efaadren go back to adooL
visHihg
friends at Keaton tort week.
tees Creek.
is jrttter at this writing.
T^en ttie final history of thisfoge service are all found in'the Arcade
Oatrtanding eddresae* sHU be deUvMr. and -Mra. Logan Lemaster of
. . Logen Bunyard was in PainteviUe
Bom te Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brown
ta written
w.iMwi the
uie commoa
comm
dnd by state and nattonal leaden. w usu.wv.awjy to
Monday.
Shoe Repair Shop. We give special
i the 20th of this month a fine baby Keaton are vlritihg friend* here tola
Important problems will be discoas- aehool will be set down ,aa its lat attention to mail orders.
week.
Mrs.- Minms Jayne of Ashland is girl—Aubrey. ^
Send
*
«d . Every idinrch of the Disciples of est glory.
Unzo, Allto ai^ BstUl - CaodlU
visiting friends and retotves at this
a pair of shoes and you WUl be
Bom on the 27th to Mr. and Mrs.
Here they come—children of aU VrfsSd'h'oW'wfeUvoCah*
Chrtot of Kentaeky shenld send one
ViDie Lrnimster
> visiting Wifiie
1
Sonplace.
Andy Blair a baby b6y.
ih
<h«n. U.I.
« more delegates. Those expecting classes, reUgions and races, trooping
Doris Trimble "of OH Tringi part
Paris FairchUd of this place went
te attend should write {mmedtotdy; Into the schoolrooivs where tlrty sit
iva .Harris was viriUng Era Lm
to Paintsville Monday.
RESIDENCE FOR SALE.
FOR SALE-:-Saddle mya^ 7 „ ed thru here Sunday^ •Me
by
side
to
study
and
to
learn.
te Mis* BeDe Hearn,
ChrisHim^
Mrs. Margaret Mayo and
Mrs.
DoUie FairchUd of Portemonth, Stapleton Sunday.
Owing th the inconvenlenee te my old. weig^
pounds; broken to
Oiareh, Frw^fort, Ey.
This to. pot pnly an inatifntjon fog the
WiUie Craft waa calUng oh Norma
Dock Me^ensie were visiting Mrs. Ohio, was the Thursday night guest
practice in the winter months I have
lodging in private home o
inforaslng of the min^. it.to.the train- decided to sell my resldenpe ever the harness. Wooff,brood mare: women James H. Salyer Thursday.
’
,
Mr. and Mrs. D. ]L MrehDd and Grimm Sunday evening.
ride her; sound and'in pirtect
iiig school of democracy and its imRead die Herald for solid comMr.
and
Mrs.
Hoke
jSalyer.
prere
returned
home Friday^.
river or exehapge it to ^operty in
1. It is the big bay- mare that
fort,
Good workmanship.* prompt deUvvisiOng
on
Blaine
the
.past:
week.
e city. If interested Iqok it over has been used by the Heahb Officer
ary and eourteOu*. ao^ eonsdentions
Mr.
and
Mrt.
Mahk
RicUe:
of
DB. J. Pv WELLS.
for the part year. WiU be aold
a an fonnd
and in the Aicade
Louisa are vtoiUng home folks tola
sacrifice to the first comer. See Dr
week .
Shoe Bepair Shop. Wc give special
CHRISTIAN CHURCH NOTES.
Swengle,
PainteviUe,
Ky.
<tf.Ora
Gross
and
Ida
Hager.were
^ Dalles Ramey end
vtoattenticn to mail orders.
Send us
Mr. and Mr*. Sara CaudlO attend
We. had the finest services la
iting relatives in Virginia tl^ week. united in marriage last we^.'
a pair of shoes and yon will be su^ erist in the
ed the funeral at RdeUnuse SunSunday that we have ever
had.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cook are spend- day.
Mrs. R. C. Lyon* s,nd cbfldren of
Here the barren that
prisad how well we can repair them. lie school.
.
■
Thwe -was bettor attendance
rintsviUe spent a few da^e 1
separate classes and ernda, husea
Several from this ____
place attendc
attended
more enthusiasm on the part of all.
Mr. and Mra. Jake
week with her mother. Mrs. Sarah
and communlUe*. are broken down.
the baU game at FUt Gap'Sondai
T)>e aenriee was greatly enhar
Friday dinner guest of Mrs. Olma
LeMaster.
A sense of mutual sympathy and
Mrs. Jay Lemaster andi ehildren
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Salyer of Rparks.
to devrioped. the MlidarwUl leave Monday for New Borton.
Mrs. J. R, Worland is improving Ohio.
Jennies Creek were here • Sunday.
ity of the nattm is
Uncle Ned Stopleton. visited reto- rapidly.
e loyalty to the dag agtiiM all
Noah CaudiU was vimCng B«i
Cordial has returned after
TEACraaS’ ASSOCIATION
tives at Hagar Hill tort wsek. ...
CaudiU Sunday.
‘4 tnd-Wthoritiei and
be services held in the church led by
BARN HOCK. SATURDAY.
'There /is quite a bit of sickness in brief visit with reUtives at WiniEffle CaudiU who has bmn rick
fred.
SEPTEMBER 99.
this vicinity.
-Seventy y^rs ago Thbodore Park- J X. Stambaugh. The :topi«-.of dis
for seme time is no better.
cussion is “How to interbf the whole
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Tom
Young
and
chil
Buddy
Scarberry
and
family
have
declared: '“The common school is
Mr., and Mr( Earl CasUe
church
in
missions."
,
dren
were
visiting
at
L<
AH teachen in this, district
returned to their home at Mi^ af
the cradle of America’s greatness."
Keep in mind the anhujfl meeting
virion are expected to he present. Twenty-Sve centuries
ter a visit with Unde-Henry Brown. Sunday.
JO Dlognes which begiito promptly/a^2:fKl.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Goble have iwThe roll wiH be called and we want
Bill Barnett and wife have moved
said: “Education is the basis’of the Friday afternoon and cl<
Hisses Anna 76neb,*Va^ Miiiia*,
Hr. and Ms^ Poweft Wlfliitfas and to Virginia.
turned from a-virit with frienda and
■ no slackers.
Greek state." We may well say:
Hazel and Louisa Stacy, wese at Ply
family of Van Lear and Mr.
and
the evening service Sunday.
• To meet at 9:30.
Preston Willjams and
wife of relatives in Ohio.
the public school is the foundation of
Branch to church Sunday. '
Mra. G. T. Williams of Ashland were PainteviUe spent ast week end here
Samuel Metzget is the guest
that this meeting will be
Called to order by Supt. Meade.
the American state.
There waa a pie social at the Presof the finest that has ever been held the all day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Marie, foUowed by devotional by
Jeff Ramey is viaiting relatives in his grandmother, Mrs. Fannie AtkinThe grestness and glory of this
• - •
>n of this place.
m Gap school the £3rd of /August.
Rev. W. B. Skaggs.
in Paintsville. There wiir be speak Roy SI ■
->V.J Hv-v*.
____
Ohio.
Unit
Ited States waxes
and wanes with
Kelley Rothwell ha* just retirfped
Mr. and Mr*. J. R. Worland were
ers from different parts of the state
School is progKSSing very nlcriy
Value of Teachers’ Associationa,
Dona Lois and Ruby Vaughan
development or decline of
-from
an
extended
trip
where
he
Supt Meade.
here and there will' be special music.
<
who have been visiting their grand visiting friends in PainteviUe Sun with B. F. Ritfeoberry teacher.
pubUc, school. If by reason of the
-charing goods for'Rothwell mother for some time have returned day. ^
Services as follows: Friday after^ The work of a teacher and his
Misses Ethel and Alka Fannin, Eu- \
growth of some other system of
Jake ^ebb left Seturday for W.
_W*rd, 'W. 0. Pelphrey.
and night, Saturday morning, & Stai
i
their
home
at
Paintsville.
i
WUliamson, Beatrice and Annis
schools, or by a failure on the part
Messrs. Fred Stambaugh and 'I^ss
The best teaching process, B. P. of the citt^^hip to appreciate the afternoon and night, Sunday morn
Marion Williams was a business
Vanhoose and Gertrude BoRIen of
' Conley.
ing, afternoon and night. Chriattan Daniel have just returned from Flem- visitor in Paintsville Monday.
this place attended church at Offutt
Endeavor Sunday night will be led ingsburg where they - took a fine
Music by local school band.
Sunday.
lie .school, ii should fall into decay
ley
by Miss Rebecca B)
Brown. The public bunch of catUe to market.
• The Three' P’s. Supervisor Hall.
There we* an ice cream fesHva!
a body blow would be struck at the
everal of our industrk>ua men ol
Zeito Faitohild Sunday afternoon.
is most cordially invited to attend
The March of Civili
and pie supper at Presten Gap Satnltoation, Profv Republic.
M:ngo
ball
team
went
to
Offutt
this place left for Kentucky River
Richard CasUe ha sretumed after
any or all of these services.
W. C. Brandenburg.
Some time this axiom of demo
lall grounds and crossed bats with a brief visit at Portsmouth, 0.
where th4y wiU be employed.
Dinner bn the spread.
Rittenberry was out hunting
cracy wiil be universally recognised
the River team Sunday which re
Jarvie Sparks was a burinass vis last Saturday.
Miss Frona Green entertpine
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Marie by local band.
and the parent* of the nation
■
IrankThe Independent Oil A Gas Com- urday evening in honor ot her birth sulted in a walk-away for Mingo by itor here Friday.
General discussion of school prob- ly and patrtotically
Miss Mary Stecy was calling on
a
score
of
12
to
2.
Tive
Daniel
dging
Davis
left
last
week
for
Har
Mate
day.
Those
present
were
Misses
pany of PainteviUe, Ky., is winding
loM led by M. 0. M-Fvnrift
Misses Nerva and Bessie Vanhoose
this truth
■ ahaU
■
gladly send their
.......
■itched for Mingo and none of the dy. Ky:
Sunday.
The relslion of the school to social children to the public schools to be up. it* affairs and is being dissolved Ruth and Virginia Stambaugh, Eliliver bunch were able to lift his
Steve Lemaster of Winifred
and civic righteousness, Dt. H. G. instructed in secular subjects, to be as a corporation under the laws of xabeth Stambaugh and Prona Greene. l)all8 for more ^n a single.
Miss Violet Vanhoose of Palntehere on business tort week.
1. Kelly Rothwell, Jr., and ElSowards.
Kentucky. This the first day
vUle
was caUIng on home folks Sun
trained in American cititensbip, to
The Mingo line-up;
Mr. and Mrs. John Carroll ___ day.
19^.
Music and adjournment.
grow up in the atmosphere of 'demoScott Castle, 2b; Clarence Butcher, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Freelin
favored the little hostess with a nice
ERNEST JAYNE, President
Hie local people are pUnning ' a cracy, and to be imbued with
Mrs. Lula O’Brian was the aU day
Daniel
Sunday.
gift.
Refreshments
were
served
and
^
N.
W.
WILLIAMS.
great day mid every one should work idealistic spirit of /Washington
Hr. and Mrs. Olma Sparks .
•“d (sep.4. 4tpd.)
Secretary. all had an enjoyable time.
to the endlthat they shall not be dis- Uncoln. Herein
li*^ ttie
lerein lish
Dennis Daniel, rf; Bee Daniel, 8b; Mrs. Jake Webb and Richard Castle
appointed.
Hnghie GUllam waa calling on Anfuture/
Tive Daniel, p.
were visiting in Paintsville Sunday.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH NOTES.
na Jones Sunday.
Two base hits—Dennis - Daniel.
Darwin Sparks spent Sunday in
Sunday acibol opens at 9:15 a. m.
Mrs. Lula O’Brian was the aU day
There to a large crowd from this
The Supt is back on the job and ptoee attending the funeral meeUng Three base hite-Scott CasUe. Dou- Paintsville.
guert
of Mr. and Mrs. George Stoey
pie plays—Preston-DanieL
A large crowd from here spent Sunday.
seems te bc'very mbcb gratified ' at St Rodtoouse Sunday.
Umpire—Waid.
Labor Day in PainteviUm
the splendid way that the work has
J. D. Kennedy, Eddie Virgin and
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Lemaster -and
Mr. and Mrs. Brote Preston
:.
C.
V.
Snapp
haa
retuned.
held up during the summer and hto; children were the Sunday guests of
B. F. Rittenberry ef thto place are'
the Sunday evening guests of
He wUl be with ns for another tern going preparing to go honttag.
absence. I want to commend
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. DanaieL
and Mr*. Arch Hayes.
teachers for their splendid work and
Brice Daniel who is teaching stood
Several from this place
faithfnlneaa. AU tha teaebera now on Hargtts ririted home foUu thru
Br DK D. H. Swengei.
the camiva] at PainteyiDe the past
tieaUy aU the Ume, remain for "
•
and Sunday.
SdMoI Bxaa
have bad teeth. 6 have inflamed eyes,
Mrs. J. C. Fitch has gone to Cat- ’' Miss Ollie May GiW was the
County sbeool
87 have enlarged tonrito and 8 hai
ttahurg and Aahland when she guest of friends at Boekhouse
We report 282
wOl spend the next week visiting week end.
mmlnod for tort week. Bast Point defeeUve vtoon.
I so 1 tolito does a
friends and rdato _
Those children gt Offutt and Hager
..total to 64. of these 8 have bad teath,
Jackie Bud Preston who has baen
Injury than good by her eemMCtion
Mrs. C. B. Murray spent a
10 have Infiamed eyai, 1 hat'had HUl who hhvd defaetl4a^- virion with the stood at aU.. At 10:25
•teying with Thony Jtonsen
for
days
tart week with retotivea
hairing, ».h*Ts enlarged tonril*.
should be fitted wittoglaMaa. Thay
some time went to BuffUo to virit
PatotavUla.
Hager RID total is 78 and of those can not *tndy wril if they
ms brother was found hanging to
“The Peeri of Great Price."
Mr, and Mn. Fred Crtollp v
I have bad torth. 7 have toflamed s«^ dm eye stray)
ca)^ tha
a
nfter
in
the
barn.
He
hanged
The remainder of the eerricee
toe Saturday, night and .Sunday hims^ with a drawing <*«<" '
.. «ye« 24 hava mOargad toiuBi.'^ ^ve ^
to get 'worae. .HMten •oeh the day wOl be hrid M wmL
^gve vtoton. and 1 hii.aa^^ toaea hava eharaeterialto aye pafai toe night aerrieea ton>Meier wU guerta of rdativee at StoT ' “
Frauds Castle Uw lui been siek
WHUum-Rowe-oC Skiyuri^ waa tor aoma tma died at hh home tort
wfaldi to over the ^ and in tA hade
to
on
toe
enbjwt,
^qitoftnal
At.
toe guest-ef-kto Baroto. Mr. and;
’ 0»e» DaiU^ Craak total to U of the neek.
Mb. a. W. Seva to* gut____
gut veto.
Mr. and Mr*. E
at theae 7 have had teeth. 9 haif Mother* tbould not forge^ the
Mr. end Mb. VlrgD ChenOer and tot tenday gtmrts of tm
1^ eyea, and 20 hava ealarg^
Bttte eoa <rf Perteuiwift. OUo. at- ibu. Xito Heyca.
noon in the dirertore room k the'
A
t^ Dtom, ef A^htond to epeid.
totolto M and of thm 18 Bank * Tntrt Co.
'
the week
OunieL
Mr. and mA GVa.Wmiams we re-

Hr. and lira. Grover Kayo lart
urday. honoring .tbrir danghte Ea
sel’s .abet^
..........................
tdrthday
at fheir hoAe at BeUy levne.
was «tr om
oceasioi)'te- .be :|oi« .i
hered by a merry party of Mias Halel’a friend*, and she was the recip
ient of many beantifiil- aad n^fnl
present*.
The Maya home was art
decorated, and fan of
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WINIFRED, KY.'

BACK TO-SCHOOL.

VOLGA. KY.
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WHOLESALE GROCERS

The Laiyeat

in the Vafley

Nails andJWire. Our ^lalties are: Wiite Plume Flour, Del Monte andL. AS Cannegoods
Magic Safety Oil, Richardson's Roofing.' Sperial attention given mail ord<^
^mne goods

We wish to announce
the opening of bur hew :'c
Jewelry Store, carrying .
a complete line of stan
dard jewelry, watrtes,
el“^, sflvei^ and
cutgla#, Wi are pre
pared apd equipped foE
efScient , and prompt
wateh repair woifc We
ei^nd to you a cordial
invitation to visit our
store and rasteqt . our
line

FredM Hefeer
Jeweler
Arcade Building

f

. : . —, I.'

Real Estate,
Buifding Material
FOE SALE

^

a»eo7 Iton m tmtw'ol town, dotac • good
Will ■« u ioooloo prtoo.
• room boo.., Ponoid.
njlIiO,

Asbland

Completely furnished
We have one nk« ap to date 8-Toom Sttneo wift all dty
impnvaments. Price H6.000; amaU peymeat down. b.te>«

boofaooo,
“ brick realdenee, bath, gi)a mod deetridty..
WOO; 40 per cent emah, terms for bslsnce,
Two 6^oom Sto^ new, with kU convet^aneu. Price
to; $1,200 eato. brianu easy termJv
One frame house end six Uts, price $9,000; $3,000 teah..bal■Bc* 1. 2, 8, 4 end 5 yean. Taxes for 1624 paid by pres
ent owner.

Ow« iriMog <ro> ^pobna.

G«ko. gu, dW rmto'W lot

SomU rmib pwomnt

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
«• ddlud Kmi Bub BMg.

Homs

dSHLAOT), KT.

TRI-STA TE REALTY Co.
lUrd Natiaaal Bank BriWng

ALBERTF. KLEIN
—-Architect----417 Ashland National Bank Building;
^

ASHLAND, KY.

SCOtT BROS. PIANO CO.
D«»»« IB OBAWD8, UPRIGHTS ud PLATERS
EdUon Pbooomplu md RMordt, Victor >letrolM and
Rdeetidi. ^R«8» uA SoKPUea. Utut Slwet Male. KcKliilcY
Bdit<« IVtMB Qttt Mode. N«w loeatton. Scott Hotel IStdg.
I S04 W. WiiiebMtar Avnw.

Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
mapedout People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are bemg made over and improved. Coal and oil being the chief
products of the valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and .the furnish
ing of homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those "^ho
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate furns represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them'
over before investing jrour money.

>

•

FRED W. GESLINC
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

FOR SALE

•

ASHLANH; KT:

Maggard Realty Company
cay and Snhiirban Real Estate

lyd S^narec from P. O.—6 room modem briric. Fronting Ccntnl Fn^—g room modem brick, eeey
,tem*.“%rtb Avenue—10 room brick. Buy term*. Gnyion Bond—7 room brick, price IKOOO. Eniy tema.
CefftetlSvebue, E.—7 room brick, ^y term*. South Aablnad-wNew 8 room fteme.
Cettege-6 rooms,
price'|2,W; 8800 down, balance u rent. Lexington Avoraa and Mte St—Good lot 60*14211-2
feet
Cheatidit^:tlBee-wOne Urge Ut Pollard—Two good levri Iota, 60x141 1-2 feet City inmrovementi. 12 sood
baariw,4niit treea.
\
We bave some ehoSee lota in tbe Giayaon Road Snb-divirion. WiB mU on easy terms.
you a lot and help yon build a borne. We^ have food buriaass property for aale.

Ashland NatT
Bank 615.«16-617

hunter realty company

We will seU

BRUCE & HAGER

1.

Eor Tan New KeatiidtY Hoae. See Ue.

BEAL ESTATE

•Onr-ala b to fonidi bomet and property to Bic Saady
I people.

Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment
— Convenient Tenhs Arranged

Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

ASHLAR. Kt.

l«ttaiiiWM«ter

— FURNISH TOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers

I'

401.M4M AabUttd Natiaaal Bank Buitdiog.

Can cm-w before faTwanr loop noaey.

Homes emd Investments
ai.o^ofib.'t«bmb;.otm,;b;;.

.If you want an investment or want to buy, a home or lot, let us
sHowVou what we have. Wevhave some nice homes any place in Ash
land. See us before you buy.

‘

Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

I -ng, bevel and drop riding, frammg, roofing, mlllwork of aO

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

Patton Tim|jgr Co,

Room 213 Second Nstional Bank Bldg.

IfiBLAlfBi ET.

MRS. CHAS. T. ALLEN, Telcpbone 528

mjA imm- Kelspboni

ASHLAND A CATLETT^UBG

------ Wholeaale aad Retail Dealers to --

BUILDING
Office:

materials

402 Ashland National Bank BuUding.
Eut Carter Ave.

Plant:

8

ASHLAND, KY.

Dairy Farm. 186 aerea, 40 acres bottom very rich and pro
ductive. House, barn and silo. About 80 cows, team and
tools, WiU sell as whole ot separate. This farm is close in
to Catlettsburg, on Mayo Trail.
One stock fern on Mayo Trail, in the beautiful East Fork
Valley. This farm has 160 acres, good house, bam and stock
scales. Plenty of good water, in fact a fine place and will
sell at a bargain.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.
Write or call on us,
/

. STALLARD MILLS RmTY CO.

Gayhwd BloA

^

ASHLAND, KY.

Best Way to Prepare
Floor for New Finish

KEEP YOUR EYE ON ASHLAND, KEN
TUCKY AND WATCH HER GROW!
We recenUy placed on the market the lots
PARE ADDITION to AshUnd, Kentucky.

in

the

Given a common floor c<) reflnlsb
under ordinary condlUons. scrub
thoroQ^iJ; with warm water to which
household ammonia bu been added,
about one part ammoaU to every eight
parts water. Grease spots sod stains
e special scrubbing with
stronger solution ot smmonls water.
tYhere this faUs, washing with alcohol
or benslne should be tried. Paint
spots may be removed by washing with
turpentine and sandpapering. Wash
ing powders shonld never be used.
They are hard to remove completely
and their presence U hanntnl to tlie
varnish which follows. Waxed or oiled
floors do not require inch cleaBlng. but
tbe wax (U ordinary soft wax) or oil
must be thoroogtily removed by wash
ing with alcohol or bentine
Failure to remove ?.U of tbia means
failure of the Job. A durable varnish*
finlsb U not poeslble where wu and oil
remain. For fleon thet are badly dta>..^«ed,
the next step U to bleach teem. This
is done by applying a setadoa ot oxalic
add crystals (u oxalic add lo

CLVFFESIDE

This property is located on

Winchester Avenue and is stricUy high-grade property and will have aU
modem improvements such u improved streets, water, gas and sewer
lines.

Th«e lots are sold at' a very reesonable price and on euy terms.

We aUo have a number of choice tmdc farms in the Ohio Valley
just across the river from AshUnd, sold on terms of 6 per cent down and
LOTO FOR SALE.

/

When You Come to Ashlmad, let us altow yon OLD OR
CHARD. our ebbice reridance snbdivirion. above the smoke
and fogs. Easy to resefa over our easy gntdee. CarafoUy
restricted. CoDTsnlsnt terms.
'
CaU 1800 or . writer

The Caudill, Keaton & Teal
Realty Company S'
e: .Boom«tt_.

R^^^te^Bw^t, yd.

2 1-2 per cent each month without interest or taxes

and

your death the property is-deeded to your beneliciary

without

in case of
further

payment.
We also have a number of lotoand truck farms in

the

Cities of

PriDceton. Becldey, Oak HiU, Pemberton, Montcalm, Ueger, Athens and
BlaeSdd. W. Va„ sold on euy terms^
a to the nUe lots and track

We espeeUOy .want to eall ]
farms we have for saU to tbe CiW

Roaimke. VlrginU. mU on easy

terms.

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.

We win pay your railroad fare both w^ to look at any of

the water wOl dtoriea. TMs oetotiim
Is sppHod wite s serabbUg bcoA sad
U left oe the surface for aboK M
bsm, tbw wntoad off tboeoughly with
dcuv hot water. la bad cam. rap litId ^taiUoai of the Ueach are
Bstwiy sod toe flul coat esdy
toouM ba wiriMd «C wito bet water:
The'^sut praesBO Ic to drive an urib
heads beiew toe wCm of toe wood
to ffl aU wstlbeud boi« whh
pu^ sad eraeke sad Cfutote wito

oar

property by giving yon a reoript on^ firaf monthly 'tri^llmiiW. f^
not to exeead $IM, but if yau-eant ga..b».i«..anA write-n.at
ton. W. Va, riatUg the piup«ty yan -^aia intereteed to
w« wOl have

- ully LAND oeaibv^

MBI Yard 1^ OOee-Csr.
Front Av«. sad ITtt StrMt

Pittsburgh Brick & Till Company
ASHLAND, KY.

HigIrGrade Red Tapestry, Rengh Tex, Face aad Cemmon Brick

n requert or have our

E. R. HEFFNER
QiviL^ining and Gonsnlting Engineer
Maps, Sarveya, Reporta, Lot Snb-Divlsioiis Deaiga BMmatea.

Electric Blue Printing

Largaat Comment Rue Printing ]

618-6U Atotond Natkaal Bank Bide
A»eLAK?rE^CXT

Crystal Lrimber Co.
tMal Atom

HI. ^

dtelred toade by wotfetag latp toem
jotee <ri toe Mata. After the crack
Aar.U aty. tow.wood sboold be a^

-o.^

‘ ABHLAND. KY.

(uba.'

'^ .

daaa to receive toe flalto.
tind of toe bntie aad bastia «d Bfe to toe
It yon I
il Boetiea. or rity Ufe,'abd riant to iteJay tin reottri bnosof country Ufa, and watch your eowa and absap roam ovw
too Bine Grate jdatos aad stiB make u ^aaeb moaap u ym
mr did, then see na; tor we bave lor aak atne of too'Bneot
plQa ^Grm tons to bid Kwitefty aad the prfaea an ri^

Farms Are:

Onr fkwms an to toe baak aeethm
Grate aad WM baette toari eaa be tooari.

•••••

• ”<i, ■

.V,

■

■

PmAaienoa
Co.
0.k IML

toe Keato^ Btae
;

Wri can aril yoa a tom cd say riaa and a» Pton nfto
easy tonm. Let tn show you at tw mofa.
•

‘

.

-

UB V.

^

Aw,

‘

-j

a qncatioD of time, pardenlariy in view
,tri toe moderate coanrisadi laotoprotrf
Ittotoga Iheced^huantotepiu*.
.ant odor, preaervee Ua«a aa writu voateBa, aad m be iteM to

guaranteed to have a strength of 1000
pounds per square iieh.
na SL ud Wiadbrntm Aw.

THE PAQft'BVilJLa't^RALD. PAINTSVn ^ feT.,
MANILA, ET.
Ba™«periffl to thoarndfi Prom Front Porch.

1 Bmn Mrf UU# MB :W, .B« loon hwr he e&h et the
f ^eskftv.
»r« luttkir.kBivw «k) tke rastte of fodder for
• St tUs i^see.
wffl soon be tsking esre *
sst« Vbeder. CbsrUe Bice end tbeir con erope.
> Hsmptoa sttended cboroh *a\
P»d WOUsma. teaebw
SiBffalo StoHiBr.
Clifton eebool ti eerj HI «ltb tjrpkdd
Uhl Mufotd BUntan sad daldMte Haad‘
t Stmdsp ereniae wHb lbs.
for eehool at Pah
JtAti nsnton.
Ugh
. Min Monu Wimia sod Ed Ad- wOl take her first year of
: am* wen nutted kt InsR^se Ai«wt •ehooL She la fifteen years old and
has an eighth grade d4>loma.
tX. We wi»h this posiw eonple
Walter E. Bice and eister Dfaio
lent sad happy Ufe.
WsMe MeOa and Joeqthina; Wheel Gertrude have jpet letnn^ from,
er and Minnto were <^mwy on Snale wade's rlait at AaUand iwith their
eister, lilra. Sem Btee' end other
nd Dora Lemaster Sandar.
Hisses Wannie and Bertie Wheeler friends.
Mrs. J. B. Bkw Id Thealim, has been
•pent Sunday with Mrs. ' Lona
viaitiag ber parents Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams and Mr. Wilson Bice of Mania.
Miss Ethel Storgm
and Mrs. Ted Adams spent SatorCrart is vary ilL
day in Salysrsvflle.
Dan Wheeler and danghter Fannie
ip toFrankfort last week.
were visiting relatives at "
'
Branford WtlHams of Kenwood
Monday.
Miss Iva Joy Aitxier end Careon
Misses DoUle and AHee Wheeler
aod Gertrade FUppa attended church Amder were visiting their deter,
Mrs. Dow Stepleton Saturday niabt
at Mine Pork Smtday.
Hr. and Mrs. Ed Denny have left and Sunday .
B .f^hey wm make
thtr home.
FOB SALE—Two.story bouse la
Bridgford Addition, six rooms and
. Every lot told at aactinn in South- two halls, good garage. Lot 60xl»;
dde has more than doubled In value gas, wster and
Id lights. Beats for 9N
in
Many have .bean re per month. Worth HOOO,
' one
— month.
—c...
f4,D00, but
but wQI
told for three timet what they eoat be sold for |S,fiOO each <« time
A few lots wiU be sold at once for
only »48A0.

Tewti Lc^
$42.50 Each

. 6aEqune tax foe
KEEPING'

We are ^eriag for sale tventy-five of oar
choice binMingr lots in Sonthslde Addition. AB
are on die edge of the corporate limits of
Paintsrille and all orerlocdong Main stoeet, bnt
no city taxes. The price is *42.50, an nnheard of
bargain in PaintsriUe real estate. Let ns show

iPKAR IS mC^ASBD
Frankfort, Ky,—The gasobne tax
for the fiscal year ended Jnne 80,
,, amounted to »766,908.84, sn in
crease of $168,871Ae over the preceding yeerr W. H. Shanks, State
Auditor, s
The taxes collected were on a rate
of 1 coat a gallon up to June 17„ and
3 cents, a gallon thereafter.
Tlte.Jtex for the preceding fiscal
year was $688,037.26.

^ VBMWMOBT is I
^
AmertesB people. ThU b shown
by the numerous ‘'obeeity cures." •■[>dacHon treatments" aad otlier mitbods
of getting thin, which ase wMe^ sdvarttaea.
Fat Ic atmply the surplae Jotf wUcb
the body cannot use and ocoasmienUy
ttares away.
MEALLY and THELMA.
Where does this fat come from?
A large crowd from here attended
From unnecessary food, which Ima
ban eaten by the thou^eas or glut- toe ^t wasbj^ |t' old FriendsUp
tenons person, who Is unable to control
hli appetite.
Miss Hazel Hannah has gone to
In spice of alluring advenisecnmits. ! Morgan coBqty for a few days visit
ti^re U Jnst one effective and bannMrs. Lucy Brown and children
ledi way of reducing one's weight.
have gone to Mt. Sterling for a
It cant be done by anything put
visit with relatives.
In a bottle or a powder or a box.
Misses Pauline and. Chloe Price
can only be done by limiting t
amonnt of food to whet the body ac- were the Saturday night guests of
tuUly Deeds and by Increasing the Miss Nerva Picldi '
Mias Emma Whecier of Ashland
amonnt of Vork to a point where the
ranpAar acUvlty bums up the surplM has been the gaert of her mother,
Mre Annie Glispie toe past week.
This procem dosmi't require an eoorMias Nola Arrowood .gave an i
ona amount of self<ootrol or selfearn Party Saturday night in hon
denlsL AD that Is neceaaary la to cut or of Miss Emma Wheeler.
oat the . -------and BO to
School
is progressing nicely at
plan the diet ae to fumisli soougb fuel
this place with KeUey Patrick and
without too much fat-PonnlBg food.
Cutttng out cream and sugar from Miae Veya -Ward
Earl CUIdm an<f Miss Polly Muyour coffee and subMltutlng whole
wheat bread for white bread will
able you to rrtoee your .weight In six
week*' time from'lO to 15 poandR. The
plain coffee tastes better snd the whole
Mrh. Julia Adkins and daughter
wheat bread satisfies better than the and Mrs. Nola Breman end chUdren
Morse. Ia—L. P. Lam- conHnued.
uouuiiuea, “for
lor Ii had
naa been
oeen sufsuf
and one slice will do the work
hert. who has been a popiilai fering with similar troubles to white
of two of white This means that yon o fE.mtt.viU,, w, Vit, tn.
school-teacher here for several those
those’mentioned
f had wUI eat only half as much breed and the guests of Aunt Vina PmI
mentione ‘ there,
'
jtears, recently told a visitor of heard of Cardui all mv life and half as reach hotter. wWle the bread past week.
^ interesting experiences with I knew many women who said that Is eaten Is net ae fat-producing Mr. and Mrs. ArW Wells
they had
had been
been helped
heliwwi by
hv it
,> The
Tb. 81 whits breod.
calling on Mr. and Mrs. Gnrge
they
“Just before my . . ,
Powers Sunday.
ve^ next day I began to take it
on,” said Mrs. Lambert, “I
Mrs. Willie Arrowood was calling
“Very soon after. I began to
•Che all over. My feet, my toes,
1 her mother. Aunt Vina Preston,'
aa
^to
my arms, hands, head—my whole
Sunday.
n of another HJ
body seemed to be in one awful woman, I gained in weight from
Mrs. Lizzie Meade attended church
120 poinds.
^n. I would grow so nervous 98 pounds to 115 and felt better
Friendship Sunday.
By thU time ton health aod beauty
:han I had in years. I took six M^er has not only gotten rid of the
bottles right
it along and found it fat depoBite under toe skin and around
a splendid to
tome. My suffering toe. raimclee whlto Interfered with
was partly diie to a rundown their efllcleacy, as well as toe fat de
condition that Thad^o^sSid condition
____ and___________
and the Cardui stimu- posits aroond toe IntesUnee and the
which were bempering toelr ac•boot three days in bed every lated my aw>etite and helped
lelped me heart,
tien. but he has also found that he
■Month. It seemed to me that I to gain the sti
•
[ needed.
feels much hrttor and that alt of Us
was on my last go-round “
... I take a .bob^ every now frtsnda are commenting on bis vastly

Southside
Re6ilty Co.
Paintsville, Ky.

Paiiitslie Grocery Company

(

J

PiiBtsvtUB kut«kr

WHOlf BOOr SEEMED
IN ONE AWFllL PAIN

\

aosiNGoimir

Cardui and the experiences of
Wime women who had been
^dbyit "I felt that Cardui
a^t help me if I tried it." she

and tiien, even now. just as a
tonic to keep up a
'
but I am in better
I have been in for
. druggists aen^oL Try
AB
it

SM AT COST

I am selling out my entire stock
of goods at cost and lesa than cost.
I have everything in general ___
t and take your chandise you want and yon will find
my prices lower than at any other
pUcc. Call and see ray goods and let
me give yon prices on same. It is no
trouble to show goods and you will
be saving money if yon buy here.
It will cost yon nothing to come in
and sec for yourself.
MBS. PILLMOBE WEBB.
Depot Bead.

F

'i/ijiiif

Men!

Men!
HAVE H MAM TO MEASDBE

Have
Your
Suit
Made

THEAIL
WDOLUNB

^1^

• BrmNorcMU

P 'SSA
■

■vi

Measure

■

TORMENT*
KILLS INSECTS

Foundatiiiiis

,We have the exclusive agency ftw ttfe

Town Tripr

international Ta|pringpne. Somplm.

FLOUR

are now"on display. International Suife
are the best made. Ask men who know.

.. - -----. -have to qimid. How about your foundsnon? Are you bididiiig for permanence? Well help you by payI tosr 3 per cent interest on savings.

H. M. WHEELER & CO.

Phmteyfflc Bank & Trust Co.
•Hto iaidtvtooteyoa foelathonm

—

Pamtsil^k^

1

.

.

.

K«itucky

OTTEIt R SERT19
ffJOMON CQWITT
lUTTll DALTON SSfDS UD
SAGE THAT WILL HUNT
EVER THE BOUOH
PLACES.

tk«t Hwy nwy bidd t
■nd reject dwt d

to rite atm bean of the shriit. an

f 1

MINTER’S

t capable of’^tornliig out
200 beirels of real beer 'a day
what prohibition agente fonad Sunday when they made searto of the
near Yrankfort, ni., discovered by Agent
_ Al
Jenson end Us beer eqnad the night

/_

The estaUishment was bnOt *almost fifty years ago-as a wine cellar.
It is eouBtrurted on a bank of a
, creek.
A bam was the loading room.
The floors briow arere devoted
i of real beer. On

The next-flight down was the en
gine room, tile eleetrie power plant
and the oSee. Leading out onto the ■
creek benk is the engine ezbaute
Idpe. But -amaD bame- den‘t have
mday enginea, so the brewers, fn order to eoneeel the preeenee of the
•n*ine, 1.................................
The exhaust went fleet into a
hogshead, down through various
rised containers until the noiae would
spend itarif in a smaU naU keg. The
engine could not be heard fifty feet
eway.
On the next flight the beer was
ehiUed. stored and racked or barrteTMt level ia a aeries of caves
vrith arched rough stone ceilings teat '
have been dripping cold water for
half a century, but the natural ^U! .

i

Kfflniardi]
TOBEStllD
Ofl. ExmoN

'SSaSiDAVB ON'THE
IU ILUX HAN

DOWELL had a Job that kept him
Y busy eight hours e day end « toe
tide be wap attempting to get sd^
neceaaary reading dons to fit Mm fbr

COURIER-JOURNAL. TIMES TO
Td Ilka to do it,” be MBured cm.
SEND WINNER OP CONTEST
"mKl I know 1 ebooM., but I Imvsa'i
TO OKLAHOMA: LOCAL
a mlaute'f tkaa.’
GIRLS ELIGIBLE.
'Ke^ a sword od bow you s(Md
your time ter a week." I said to Mm.
Young women of Johnson County "and tbmi eotne back and see mo."
Be brouM tbe record In ratbm
have an opportunity to become a
Kentucky •‘Princess.” and. perhaps, a hametece^ at tbe «ed ef the week.
n toot wort ao-msdros 1 tbougU,”
Queen.
The^i^viUe Times has opened -R was quHe ae I had aappeaad. Be
a st^-wide beauty competition, was wtotteg half ef bis avallaUa time
which is to be judged b
In fooHab
The' .win
bad Msare. bat he used It to no ad■so. Bo was holped by It neUber
“Princess Kentucky" and will go
with all.expensea paid to .the big In- to be a bottar nor a mora effldeot
ternational Petroleum Exposition at
Too amt Ml more about a mWs
Tulsa. Oklahoma.
There the most
r by tbe way be apende Ma
Ifeaui
autifol girl among the “Princesses” tlma toan
anything alaai Tacatious
of th
tem a nmn's moiui fiber touch more
joining in the exposition, wQl be tomi toe ngaUr routliia ofdafly wort.
proclaimed queen of toe gala' event Durtag Ms leisure bonra one la not
The society editor of 'The ‘TimM will under rertratnt or diroctioo. Bo may
-chaperone the young woman on the do aa be ptcaaeB.
"The real (eet of living." a racest
trip. A briUUnt series of entertainments, and balU awaits the Kenti^ky writer aayu, “is what toe Indiviautl
Princess, and
■ui sii
an Buto
auto Bna
and cnauneur
chauffeur doee with Us day’s lelrtte. It to
will be at her disposal the q^tire
time.
A bpadtlful float costing
$1,060 will
built for her to ride in
in the msnfaoth parade and her por
trait will bis hung in the permanent
“beauty uiuseum" established
Tulsa.
'
Any unmarried Kentucky girl may
enter toe cdhteit D.lUV.y
simply by
sending
—....UUBBV
My BBIIUllJg
her photograph to “The .Beauty Edi
tor.” Louisville Times, Louisrille,
Ky.' On a sheet of paper thp name
and address should be plainly-writ
ten. The name should not, however,
bff
on the photograph as the
JadgM wfll not know any names of

Louisville. Ky.—When PatrolmanLee Elston walked ^lp to Florence
Garrett, 26 years old, at Fourth and
Market streets Tuesday morning, he
did not lift his hat Re never does, CALLS ON COOUDGE TO REMOTE
when about to arrest anyone. The
ISSUE FBOM POLITICAL
women knocked it ao^s the street
DEBATE.
Elston went after his hat, put
'
pt. and returned.
This time
grabbed the women by tiic arm. She
issue from the realm
Mt Ma Anger.
of political debate Mr. Davis yeHe finally sbcceeded in getting her questa of the President a gratuitous
to the county jail, when be placed •erriec. In 1 far aa Hr. CooUdi|B
toarges of drunkenneae and disor.
11 party ia «
derly conduct against her. A short ed the man never has been within
time Uter she was presented in the toe realm of debate. . It was tbe
Police Court Judge Eugene Dailey Democratic
National
Convention
heard both stories and assessed a fine which launched this issue. And Vcof 925 against the women. Elston’s Adoo, 'pro-EIan, and Governor Ssoith,
flnnger was dressed at the City Hos- and^Un, held the convention In
pHaL
session for more -than 10 baHota
while the issue was hopeleatiy dngi
MEXICAN QUAIL IN KENTUCKY. ged along. It was tbe Demoentic
Nations] Convention, in its prelladThe success of the Mexican quail nary sessions, which eqme near spIHin Kentucky in the past few years is ting wide open on tbe Klan iaane.
evidfineed by the fc^wing letter It was ' in the Demoeratie Natie^
from Mr. Thomas P. Neet of Vet- Gouvention and nowhere else that
saiUes, Ky. DoMns of similar let- racUl and religious bitterness raged
ters are on file in the office of the unclothed around this issue. It may
Kentucky Game and Fish Commis have been a happy thought of Mr.
sion;
Davis when he cast this challenge.
sailles. Ky.. July 17. 1924. Again it may have been otherwise.
Kentucky Game, and Pial
Pish Corn'n..
He handled the subject adroitly. He
Frankfort, Ky.
did not denounce the Klan in positive
Gentlemen:
terms. He denounced it "if." “If
To farther report to you concern the Klan sUnds for so and so. Kr.
ing the Mexican quail I received from Davis stands where Mr. Coolidge and
you ID the spring of 1923, will say. all other constitutional cand''
that they-have done many tii
stand. If on the other hand, good
than could reasonably have little Klansmen do not stand for the
been oxfocted sf them. S^al
things prescribed, they may be,‘in
les were raised and protected
_
as far as Mr. Davis knows or cares,
year and now thev- have again hatch- all right.—Huntington Herald-DliThei-e are by far more quail in patch.
this section than have been before in
memory. The covies
merable.
May the good work
coptinue.
itinui

■ure wisely than it has bees to laois
I labor effldently.”
"Bow do yon spend yqnr vacaUonr
asked a baU-doien fellows not long
dso
to- And tbe answer was very inter
esting. Most of them expected to
sleep until noon eecb day, some i.w.
Ittanning. more or leas exhausting se
rial activities, and only .ae bad to
iniDd tbe employment of toe time to
aneb a way aa to bring Mm back
stronger and better fitted to take up
his work.
Many of tbe great accomplisbmeats
Dr. David Fairchild, aon-In-law
of tbe world hove been made possible
toe laie Alexander Qrabam
because busy men were wiUIng to em
chief plaot explorer of tbe
ploy their leisure time In things that
men: of Agriculture, bas odvli
worth while.
HOS. P. NEET.
Thd wntort cldses September IS
colleagues of toe opening of a
How much leisure do
y have, and
ADOPTED BY M. E. SUNDAY
.. you
tlets' paradise oq Barro Colorado
how do you spend It?' In reading, to
SCHOOL ON DEATH OF BRO.
lend. Oaten laka. Panama
working at an avocation. In healthy
DAVELLA, KY^
HENRY S. HOWES.
-*.”vz;oB.?zitekBsaHBaM
There are over 2JI00 strange and
trip to Tulsa will start S
out-of-door exercise, or Id sleeping, to
Eli Goble of this place is teaching
otic
tropical
plants
on
tbe
lilofid,
with
20 and toe exposition will open Oc loafing about the fireplace or In asso
Phone 67
.
good school this year.
Whereas, The Lord m His infinite
many different species of anlmalB.
tober 2 and ctffKinue through October ciations that are not
Nim McGinnis attended church at wisdom, has called from our midst
yonr character? The an
Two Mile Sunday.
of our most useful and beloved
$42.50 gets a nice building tot ia
tlsn wUI teU yon i lot abort
There was church at Beech Fork members. Brother H. S. Howes, who
yoursell.
Soutoside. A few lots are to be sold
Saturday and Sunday.
wj.wtBjj.vtg5!
died at Ironton, Ohio, and
this price. First come, first servJames M. Howard was visiting
Whereas, This Sunday school is
school Monday.
desirous of expressing its apprecia
FOR SALE—Baby buggy in good
Mrs. Louisa McGinnis was visiting tion of his services and loyalty dur
7 acre farm in Lewis County, condition. For particulars see Mrs.
her son George tfeOlimia Sunday ing his life, and ite deep sense of loss
4 1-2 miles from Vanceburg, on
night.
Jno.
L.
Wells.
Mrs.
J.
W.
McIntosh.
at his departure, now.
5 highway. 6-room house, two
Miss AngeHne Howaid ia aitenAiyff, Therefore, Be It Resolved. That
good bams; 56 acres rich bottom (aug.7,4t.)
school at this place.
in the.passing of Brother Howes, the
land, balance good hill Und. Price.
Nim McGinnis has been attending Sunday school has suffered an irre
$7,000, one-half cash, balance to suit
school at this place thia year.
parable loss. He was faithful and
pureliaser.
^S^<.bd^.<dac’Mecha,aa'Mata:in^'Mrs. Maggie Blaekbum of Van loyal always, and tbe interests of His
Alio 80 acre farm S 1-2 miles'
Lear
was visiting home folks at thU Church and Sunday school were par
from Vanceburg; good ridge land in
pUee Saturday and Sunday.
' iTlie Smalhn Rtdio Srtl
Every
Meal
Wear on Gold Coins Roolts
amount with him. He gave froaly.
high state of cultivation; good road
Hiss Lelia Crum was visiting at and uRstintin^y of hia lime'and
iala^cf Miffions
What to riutned tobethe«Balle.tk-iidL 6-room house, good bam. plenty of
G. W. McGinnis’^Sunday.
maana for their support.
mat bqBrtOM of gold? It has many
fruit, gnss, good water. Price $1,700
Mrs. Mandie McGinnis went to inaity and S^te has lost a i^tiaen
amateur ia Provideoee, R. I. Bpuned
Write to
Ines Saturday.
by accounts of what olben had sceea>
of* thejype
they
•
UI afford to
E. C. ROWLAND,
the amiual orntamt is emplo:^ in pliried in building nail sets, he fit*
George
Harless
attendad
church
at
the right side of
(aug.2S,4t.)
Vanceburg, Ky.
fine aria nd iew^ tzade. Iltou- built a set 2 in. Icog. 2 in. wide, and 1 iu.
Beech Pork last Sunday.
every querion of public morals, and
Is of puuiais also aze used by deo- hi^. This contained a fixed crystal, a
”
Richard
BoUand
WUte be Bpoke, acted and fought frrtly
WHEN I AM DEAD.
tisto, coe eatimate bang that over a too
Sbuse is visiting home tolka at thU
ty in the defenM of
When I am dead, forget me then.
to needed evert year for the filling of
place this week.
the better things of public life. The
For I shall never know.
testiL Then money to worn away in
Emery Delong is dmpleyad at Inex. poor and needy have lost a friend.
toe phone eoodenser, Though o’er my cold and lifeless
Iwodlitag, this kse bemg'plaeed at $1,George McGinnto was viaiting Ad Many e life would have beet., harder
agojxn annoally. Bahk of England which was discarded as unnecessaiy.
am Cnnn Sunday.'
BOTcreigna are often tested and found to Slider ban on top of these sets permit
bad Brother Howee toit lived.
He
.or burning tears might flow
^ lust rnueb of the oiieiaa: wei^ tuning up to 500 meten.
Mise Lute Cnabo attended church will be sortoy mlaaed.
Bven tbe second was not smsll euou^ rn caned with my living vdee
at DaveUa Sunday.
Be it Further Beaolved, That wa
Tlw debt you owe the dead,
so a Uiiid set STBS brit, which can be cov
extend our deepest sympsthy to
ered crtDpletekrwttfsur postage stamps,
me then.
Thve are 26 Iota In Southaide Ad Brother Howee bereaved famUy, and
• •
' imindtomettf
But girt
dition to Patutoville that wOl be aMd riot a eopy of theea
for
$4R60
each.
Tbeao
loto
are
auOad
to them, and also be spread
And hrinff no mofas to <tort
cellent building
ring lota and wfll mora
tha minutes of this Sutotoy
than doublee in
' value withfai the uex^
■A TUsJow-prtoi ^
aeO them’d once. Good rpade to
W. H. VAUGHAN, '
eaeh tot. Yoa «n drfvo a car to each
FRED HOWES,
witliar tbaca;
(ff thaoe Iota.
• JA8. W. TURNER.’
for an tha ffawera,

Salesman, Mr. Al j. B , before you
,
buy your
>- t LUMBER
PAINTS
HARDWARE
and
BUILDING MATERIALS
He is in Paintsville Every Monday.

Minter Homes Cln
[>rporation
Huntington. W. Va

CAPACnr W BAMBL8 A DAT
BN6INB Eomi. OmCH COOL' me TATS ALL BBNEaTH
THE BARTa

M tome flna di^ the world wi^ S
a better and a btoite place l«^
yon ahaU have Urtd and tM«ht i
little adtooi in Johnson «Mnty :
love always to bar yonr alder tea
chers teU of the two splendid men
whose iivu woe spent in the riaas
rooms of your seetioa John Wheatley
and WiU Jdyne . They lived long en
ough to reap a part of their reward
in the love and ^ipreoation of thrir

Hy '«rat ^
Leatiiifton, Ky.,.. Joly a, 1
Comity taaebers 'n«s that yon have
Vmt young
re of J(dD
great respect for^ those who ainCoBnty:
eerely try to be, rather than to
Today my hewt Adlowe yoa to seem—surely there is no better an*
yonr little eeliooi houMe on the hill. hMon than this, aa far as it goeai
rides and in the valtoys of JToknsoB in 19M, you gave tee the
coonty, where yon ere to barin mvm Ion, in eoine way, that yon are not
■onths of hard work; gladly. I trort, content with being, but are ambHfor only that woric which ie done iona to be doing; and if thia be true,
You may not live so long; you may
Wely and happily ia of greatest you will find the world looking to you
remove to another State and thus
mrth; thankfully, 1 bop^ for the for leaders from among those who
miss this reward' which sometimes
g|Hanre of your teak is great, and a^ to 801^ personal worth, a
teacher. Yet, you should
Hr be counted worthy of it la a prlr- sire^or right and e
met- not lose faith in the ultimate work
fige ana
Wge
and honor;
donor; patienOy,
patiently, I pny,
pmj
ing out of your plana for good. Yon
far rasntte come riowiy in the d*.
Yonr schools are destined to devel- are deaUng with spiritual lozees;
rtfapment of im.............
communiyou are bunding the only thing vi' ~
the tide of develop ne<^ diea-teouL The power which
terrific upheavals, which bring ment which » already surging 19 ordained alow dieveiopment as 'the
them their compensations,
your nlley. It ia not well that all right woyihaiH to the Great Source,
s is such a fertile field. Y<
your potential leaders be withd)
am see that your harvest U
have a splendid heritage of' With you to show the value of
Upod and sound ideals, and a inheritance, the majority of them
When ydn read the "Talks
-----sense of values wU^^
should be happy to remain where op Young Teaebers,’* win you. kindly
tepa a splendid fouitdation for strong portunities arc as good as it is safe feel that each U a personal letter
toteian character. I never come into for them to be. Teech your yooR to you? Each chapter was inspitad
yonr section of the State without
people to piece the right eatimatA M hy some young teacher's deep need,
recognition of these things :
Johnson county farms, forests, ores. and is toe best eonnsd I could give
Apart of yonr social heritage- Perat the time it was written. We shall
<totiou you wU! not find, at home
There will be deys when you will
little nearer to each other,
abn^; but there seems to be more feel that your work ia for naught— hope, because of our personal a
I in auch com- when you will be tempted to vn
and the reading of U
Bunltiea aa yours, than in aections Mr; Meade to find your suecesi
ittie book; and if there is any way
H which industrial .exploltaten pre- At the end of
in which 1 can serve you.
toded a reaUaation of the social dan- little apart, and r
not give me the pleasure of trying?
bundrsda of years tlm Divine Plan of
Very sincerely yours,
redemption has been in operation and
MATTIE DALTON./-t^ve period in yupr county Ufa. that the work U only b^n. Accept
Develepmeat ia so ite^ as to aUg- in fuH faith the knowledge that all
Dr. DmU Fiiichfld
tar tboae who
to your aeetion strong living things are of alow
oaly once a ysix or so.
With tha growth but of great duration. The:
•teoeted detolopmant of tha Ford water maple becomes a shade tree
holdings etiU farther up ths^ valley, in a very few years—but it sacyou may expect to be overrun
cumbs to the first hard storm, iu
come extent at least, by persona sap is not rich in sugar, and its
*om other atetee, other natlona, and wood la unfit for building ma'teriaL
rther races. It will be your privi- The oaks on that-----lace and yonr pleaaure, to aid in hoU- side acrou the tracks from PaintsIng to alt that to fine and good In viUe, required long years of growth:
Johnson Coonty Ufa. and to hel^ t
but their meat ia a perfect food for
potwg people to judge rightly t
swine, their fiber possesses great
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Kli Descent

fMt tiOa k>T« are rfdy in
tha efementa anoded for pUnt tiCe.
So, b« pntieiit. ne Imhiu yon
tMch in the dv-tiw 1wm« «

mrnoiis'

tori ifand V

^'niinlrr^

FOR SALE QUICK

wfa«iEirs

r z~~~

tr. a help to ju.
SOtlMi nd a cleaoKT

Gtvefa*afa|tayH

I-

f\m>

• fufilea
fat toe
SdOtof? bmc CotentdBr, Robs paper toon top to butkeo to oOEx to get
toeooaeetlap. Thtoiive«r«fierittedo
ri(a,ftritto
HMO werttog veetecka,
ftr it to iOBaaa
t rifle tenetonuriitotodnwoBnteAh
I toe tekri rtu. Ithee bna foaritiritoto
____ ^ _berimtoatadtoagi«ateitent by driving a mima lath tmS rightly
tote toe waB oa the edge toe paper aa
fataamto»aflteAei'
- - • —

nlteoM’- it to <M eJ tha a

kp.a&datai

of the Im^ froD toe top. Tie nafl u
Rcflfiy be feen,.aed the j

• i*. CaH-toe sikhfl

asd Pb&s P^toateM
_____ jpHtsaftosacstfhHStosfie&ai
krtd rtd iteesototw BMOhed of dowfaf
g potato " to
' and.
wL hb
Hb
potatoes an ptoori to a pul hsB Ml ri
water aad a Mtober M roori-rimes aa
adihd. BTAItoime ths potaten asd

For other eyes to see:
One Uttia. simple word of patoa
By ^ we love most mdd
la worth a hundred epit^iha.
So say h itow niatead.

NORTHCOTT-TATE-HAGY CO.
httiaington’s foremost JHeii’s ahd Boy's Store
CLOTHING, FURNISHINGS SHOES,
TAILORING, TRUNK and HAND LUGGAGE

3

Sparka
icHm-

Dr. and Mrs. Tobe Vaa^
Jsakias apent last wart: fai PaintavUIe tbe gneets of relatfrea.

Aebtaafima .
Tn..a.« ^ '

Miae Joefe Baneon rotonad Uat
we^ frem a vlrit to honm fiAa at

airi -Martitt

Misa Mastana Keaton waa eiritiiig Looite -Pendleton were Aa flMste of
0. W. MaBbaOt ot JHrtUA. Mn- in Lorington last week ^ guest of Mies Irene Fattan in PrtsImiTimt
Saturday airi SnndiBy. '
friends and relattrsa.
• m CcFun^. WM» here thto
Mn. £. T. WwtUke and dUUmt
. of Lonita are bore tbe foarte of Mr.
aad Mn. MeKialej Pmton.
“It—
Mr*. HeKlnley Preeton waa fa>
l^toubiirg last we«k the
^ her parents
Mbaw Boms Price and Grpsie
Stapleton
last week btm
• two weeks epearion.

'

'

A
Prerteartorr and Sadyarerille. were
. in Pafariarffle Sniidap and Moadap.

'

Haaaal-MOisjr and Dooidaa Timer
wne in AafalaDd and Hnntincton
Snndaj.
Mrs. W. W. WmiaBia of Prestoaaknrt waa riaring friends in Painta.
eille this week.

Jas. W. Tomer was tn Ashland
Mrs. Bari Harris of Wasb^ngton.
Tuesday attending a meeting of tbe
D. C.. la here tbe guest of her fath
Board of Direeton of Oe AAlaad
er. Jcte DixOtt.
National Bank.
Mrs. JnHa WeDs
last weric
Police lodge
Howae baa r»-.
in Ashland tbe guest- of Mr. and tamed from Cbarieston, W. Ta.,
Mrp. Jao. B. Backitiglmni.
where he epmit a few daya tbe tfneet
of
Hr.
and
^frs.
Frasier.
^
—II—
Misa AHee WeDi and Irene Patton
of Prestonabnrg are here this week
Mr. and MraT^Lawrence
tbe gnesta of Mias ^tgfaiia Rnle.
are tbt prond parents of a baby boy
that arrived at their bmae Mon^'
HI—
Jndge and Mrs. L. C. Bailey
pf tbiaweek. /
In PaintaTine last Monday.
Mrs. Ida i.'H^' iiiho hat betal
visiting here with hv son C. W.
Dr. 3. &.
of Ines
Hager went to FOcovUlo Monday to]
tbe gnest of Mr. and .Mrs. Grant visit Mn. W. V. Reynolds.
Wheatley this wa^
—II—
HI—
Mias Eonlee Hensley
rei
KUO gate a alee boOding lot in Tbnreday ^igdit from Omrleatc
SonUudde. A few lots art to bo sold Ve., where she baa been visiting reiat tUa price. Firet come, first
atitea. • ..........

Miss Canr £T'BiirTM«)u of M>
HI—
mnt, N. T., has retimed to take up
victor D. Oakley, brother of C.
bar work as teadiar. in tiie Jno. C. K. Okaley, paator of the Christian
C. Mayo College.
Chnrdi, arrired last Saturday for a
visit la oar city.
Yon oan get a nice bdUing lot
in Senthaide Addition for only
Mrs. B. F. Roboru bao rMimad ,
■ Brtter act qniA if yon want to Own ’em a virit to her motkor at Otym- one of tbeae lets.
pia, Ky. She alao riatted frtoids

HI—< -

Mn. G. J. OrwB and ebildrtn of
Aihland and Mlaa Ora Danial of
Sugar Grove have baa* the gneeta
of their Bieter Mrs. Walter S^-

LOO
fwe Are Some of Our
Prices
V

Men’s Silk Shirts,airidii^.. .*2,98

I

Mra- Z. WeUs returned latt week
from Jaekson, Ttan, whsn
aha
apent d few woirin tha gnest of her
and rriativea In R^ncboats and Lex mother. Mr. Wells went to Jnekaon |
Mr. and Mrs. Henry UViera re- ington.
and accompanied her borne.
taned last week from AabeeHIe. N.
C, triiere they spent a.>few weeks
Good workmanship, prompt deliv
W. P. Walker and danghtar Arrotfor their healtb.
ery and coortootts and conadentiooa ta are here this week the guests of
aarviea are all found in tbe Areade
Dr. and Mre. Tobe D. Vaughan and Shoe Repair Shop. We give apedal Judge and Mn. J. W. Walker. Mr.
Walker is located at Whitaker, W.
children of Jenkins are here the attention to mafl orders.
Sand us
gaests of Dr. Vaughan’a father, Mr. a pair of does and yon will be__ Va- and bis daughter la located in
Ashland where she is in aehool.
G. B. Vaughan.
prised how well we can repair them.
Mrs. Bernard Well? and ebUdren
Jas. W. Anxier' went to Barbours,
Mr. and Mrs. Mitebell Hall and
ville. W. Va., Sunday to attend the little son of Frankfort, Ky, apent of Louiaa were here over tbe vreek
»aferenee of the M. B. Chnrch, Sunday and Monday hse the gueete end the guests of Mrs. Wells’ par
ents, Attorney and . Mrs. Frank
of Hr. and Mrs. Melvin HiOl and Blair.
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Rice They drove
Mr. and Mre. J.'Bi Roberta
through In their automobUe.
Mr.
Do you know that if you wa
aoh of Weeksbury ipent Uoi
Hall ia connected with the State your old shoes repsired and cannot
here the guests of Mr. and 1
road department
bring them to town that you can
Jesse Stafford. Jr.
—!l—
lust mail them to the Arcade Shoe
__II__
Paul SeUen of Goshen, Ind., apent
. PaintoviUe banks were
closed the week end here with his bmily. Repair -Shop and they will be re
turned to you the same day. Our
Mondey on aoeouht of Ubor Dey.
”
IB accompanied home
by la^ and best machinery makes thia
The postoRce wes ebsed pert of the
Sellers
and
children. possible.
‘
day.
Mrs. Sellers and children have boen
spending the summer with Mrs. SelDr. and Mre.
Hatcher,___ ,
Southslde. is a part of Paintsrille. lers’ pirenU, Mr. and Mrs. H. Laand Mrs. John Hopkins. Mrs. Joe
You can get a few valuable building Viers.
Harkins, Mrs. Mary AlUn. Misa Elmo
lots th^ were left there for only
‘Hi—
White, Misses Mary and Grace Nun
442.50 if you act at once.
. George V. Moore, SUte Snpt. .. nery were among the many visitors
the Kentucky Christian Bible School from Prestonsburg here last Mon
Mrs. Frands Fannin, and litUe Association will arrive Thor
day,
daughter of Ashland who have been eifing.
will take an.lm________
vieiting Mrs. Henry Wheeler for the
pan n the annual meeting which is
you know that if
want
■ past few days left Monday for their being held in the Christian Church
your old shoes repsired ’and cannot!
this coming Friday. Saturday and bring them to town that yon .
Sunday.
just
mail
them
to
the
Areade
Shoe
Mis# Eulah Jayne, formerly of
Repair Shop, and they will 'be re
Paintsville, but now loiated at AshDo you know that if you want
. land with the VanHooae-Maggard your old shoes repaired and cannot turned to you the same day. Our
bust and best machinery makes this
Company, was here
' '
bring them to town that you can possible.
just mail them to the Areade Shoe
Repair Shop and they will be re
Do you know tliat If you -want
Miss Elizabeth Preston who has
turned to Jt9U...the same day. Our your old shoes repaired and cannot
been holding down a respon.^
machinery makes thia bring them to town that you can
position at Stone, Ey., dd
^ possible.
inat mail them to the Areade Shoe
Jiest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Repair Shop and they will be re
Warren Preston.
Hr. and Mrs. J. A. WiUiams of turned to you the same day. Our
Deland, Florida, who have
been latest and best machinery makes this
Mrs. Prank P. Hager and i
spending
the
summer
in
the
county
l^ssible.
Prank P., Jr., re_____
wQl return to their Southern home
from near Cineiaiiati where they thlB week. They are , eceompanied
Mr. and Mrs. M«tin R.'Allen and
^t two months with Mr. and Mrs. by their daughters. They made the
Oawnce Pfetton.
They report a trip from Florida In their ear but children of Inez are here thle week
the gnesto of Mr. and Mbs.
Fred
pleasant visit.
left the car. at Louies. They wfll Howes, Mr. and Mrs. Cbude Buckdrive back.
ingham, Mr. and Mrs. Grant WheatMiss G^rgene Kirk left last week
ley
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ham
Spears.
for ShelbyviUe where she wiU iqmnd
Hr. and Mrs.-d! 3. Wheeler
They have been on an automobile
two weeks the guest of Miss Martha
move thU week-to ^ngton wl
trip through Central Kentucky and
Zwuiae Middleton after which
they will be |oeat^ for the next parU of Ohio.
nine months. TOrir two sons Clar—-li—
University.
and Brucp^l attend the SUte
Hysell Cooper, son of >fr. and Mrs.
University and Mr. and Mrs. Wheel- Jno. H. Cooper who has been at
P. F. Smith
wUl live near 'the sdiool. Their tending AnnapoUs MUiUry Acad
Ya, was here over the week end the handsome home in Painteville
emy arrived last week for a month’s
guest of Mrs., Smith and cbBdien
n rented to Mr. and Mrs.
vacation with home fobs.
Young
who are speeding some time
Cooper has just arrived, from ..visit
home of. Mr#. Smith's mother,; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell . Kirk and to Europe and reports an interestP. M. Stafford-.. •
children wlU- leave this week for mg trip to foreign countries. He is
their home at Sebastian, -PlMida.
Mrs. Ida L. Hager of Lexington They will drive a . new autom___ 0 graduate of PaurteviUeiBigh School
and one of our moot popubr young
.•pent the week end in PaintavUle the through for Mr. and Mrs.
men. .
y
.
suost Of her aon C. W. Hager :tnd Kirk. Mr. and Mrs. Kirk and child• —B—
famUy. Her daughter, Mrs. Tobe
have been spending the summer
Mrs. W. J. Fitspatriek ___ ___
Vaughan of Jenkins wlA her ehUd' tbe gusM of their parents, At- George Herman arrived Monday-for
»n were hew.W» with membere of tomey knd Mrs. M.-C-'-KirtT a few days visit with frimto and rrithe family.
. .
stive.. Dr. PiUpatrfck , left b»t
week for tfaefr homo w lOami,. FbrGood workmanahlp prompt deliv
ids. Mrs. Fitspatriek will place Tier
ery and «
----------------------------------in Kentucky lOliUry InsUtute
; ^ca are ril foond ia the Aivsda
them
shoe Repeir Shop. We give spmMT here in tbe future. Hmy will spend near Loubville thb month and will
nttotion to mail orders.
Send ua the -wiiitera Ip-Ftenda wbm they leave about the first of October .for
her
home
in the Setok.
Dr. aad
a pair of ahoee ^ you wUl be sur
omn conkidfrabb property. Mr, and
prised how weU wa can repair them. Mre. Rbn are exe^tent peopb and Mra FIttpatriek' Iiiva ««y frbni. '
here who an alwaya glad to sae
we are gU to have them locate in them. TlMre b a s» ^7 b
. Ji». *.
1.M S.b.r- oarmWet
to^ bearte for thal^ qf too
W. y.,
* ' n "
Big Saady vaBay.
^•bero he goee to spend a few ^
Hr. and Mrs. Wm. Davb and
trtth hi. dau^tor. Mrv S. H. ^
chfldr«
of
Thealka
have
returned
Cautland. Hr. SpndUn b Clerk
tem
GUo
whm
they
epent
e
tew!
the JofaimoB Qnartariy Court sad b
days with rebtivea. They made tbe
charge of the oOca of tho County
trip in titetr emr and report a pleasant
. Judge.
vblt ..Mr. Davb b auMfur'ot ttm
Now b too tbH far aO thoao iriw
North-Bast Coal Co^aay store at
Tbealka and has under fab
gf and. catdi up wito thrir n
■tent toe company storee at WUto •wima^. Fan b gettbg ------House and Aoxbr.
•wy day and aom it wOl ha too
to keep <9aa toa Big Pool Tha
—for toe naxt monto wfl be
hnntiug weatlwr and wa a
Dry
tpeetbg a rush boitoam,
.. and has acc^ a
mi toa
naar of toa ni
^ aa apeebl m frr the
af toe
--------- • k back_wi&
ban* life Imrane CSompaay.
pride ov toe tiMhmm trf tMa aa
^ have tlM Big Sandy, tmittory It has baan tim bast ynr abet
hmriqiBiCss in Atobad.

Men’s Work Shirts........... .46c
Men.’s Dress Shirts..................’JBc

Men’s Genuine Engli^ Snadcloth Shirts, with or without
collars___ ____
a fg.afr

—

Men's B. V. D. and Se&lpack
Union Suits ....................
Men's Heavy Khaki Pants... *1.29

f'

li'fe

'iij .J

. WSwaiseUyouanyarticte^'
time and any article every time
cheaper-than anyone eise. Shpp
around before 70U buy.
Oh, yes, we will give yod a
chance on the Ford with every dol
lar purchase.

SwiiMaiiigr Pool SeaMHi
Is Drswi^ to Cloae.

I'UTS-SORES

ciji .XiicSris

;“A Sale Eyeiy
PA^rrsmtEand w
<q>en unG^ ^Rpevmy ^
■ i—■ iA'-

